
n~J'" ~llTATE HIstORICAL
ISQO·ll STREET"
LINCOLN.' .

Wayne-carroWs wrestling
team notched their first::
dual win of the season with.. ,II
a big)Nin over South Siollx'l
City/. , ...,;")" '. __
.See J;ports.-PageA- B----. TI---
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THE WAYNE HERALD

.. _Those interested i~ working on the:
project are Invited to attend. ~

For more Information, contact Bill
,Burris, committee chairman, at
286·4839.

, /

Those who have historical !ferns
which they would ,like to place in the
museum should be giving comera
tlon tci this-now. The next committee
meetlflg w.1II be Tu..~_day. Jari.:6 ~t

the N.L, Oltman hame, starting at/·
p.m.

To date approximately $10,100 of
the needed $lS;uoonas been received ,
In cash and pledges.

Twenfy·five percen;l.of-.llH pledges
are:io be paid by Jan. 1,"1987_

Residents ar.e reminded "1here Will
t:>e< a country store" and craft sale to__
take 'pla~ during the first part of
'1987 to faise ·more. of the' needed"
funds..=

Anyone wishing to donate craft'

New look
BEGINNING JAN. 2, new license pl.tes with the Nebr,!ska
tourism logo will be distributed .t the Wayne County
Treasurer's Office. Nearly 4.700 passenger vehicle plates have

H·, Ied M e~. d" been received at the treasurer's office. Costs are $1 a license

.0 lo.·...y·... a glCWInne rs name.· ... J.'.• ~~~e~I~~~~.r~~ntgh~ob~~~~sr'::~dL:;t~e~:~:.':'p~~~~~~::r~~'::;
in use, and some 01 the older antiqu~ plates. Truck Iic~nse

·The. n~xt to last 'Wayne' Holiday . Wayne, $16, KUhn's: Marvin Draghu, Vernonlca 'Calhoon, Laurel, $l4, DeNaeyer and Lodes. plates will have less art but red·numbers. No fee license plates .
..MCl.9Ic dr~wlng conduCted on Thurs- Wakefield, $14, Fredrlck5an'~ ofI; Pamida; Leonara Halleen, CarrolL Arthur Bargh~l,l,..Wilyne~ ~.lO.! Cor- will remain as before, aCGOrding:to Meyer,.' .

.,_ ~~y,"pr_~,lJ~...!t~ ..IlYJlfl,lJeJ:$" ...., ....., ,.l"~fJ"__TrJggsl., .Wayne,· ,.$18/, ,.Arn.le~$· .. " $71'!'A0rnl~g..:~.~~r.!,,:f:~ .. R!.c.k~~t _yetl.Derby; .Pat Janke,·-C~rroll, $9,
.. - ....··~The--·-nnal,-drewing-wiIt1ake-pf'ace'-- --Fs'or.td-e·MN....CUtloryn.t,l7BA."nDk·Y;.;'wnd·.YTO..r-:-u$s·1,·,~'"" Way....rie·, $39, -Merchant PII; LuAnna 'PoPo's; Bonnie Sandahl, Wakefleid, M f d

po Monday, Dec, 22. .... Westerhavs, Winside, $6, RustyNall; $10. Bill's GW; De;nnis Jensen, U'5 eU m un 5
Chefyl Kopper-ud, Wayne, $4.. Dairy VIc-tor Carlson. Concord, $9, Wayne, $28, Logan Valley, Imple' . , ,

Winners this week were: Queen; Stev~ KolI, Wayne.,S21, EIl- Johnson's Froien Foods.i ~everly Et· menti and Bonnie Lund, Wayne, $4,

W~:;~~~h:~':n~~y;'W~r;:'s~: IngsonMotois-, ter, Wayne:" $24, Drs. Wessel, Swan's. co·ntO.·n· ue' ·to,·nr·0'··w·
tgerblir,W.yne, $6,w.v~e IGA; Em Amon, firste'a.. eities .. ' .. .... .... .. ._'_ ~'--., .~.
H.aA$~,','!Vayne',$1.1,Tom,s .BodY an~ ..', '.. - ..- ,- , :',': .', " ,,-'-" ......... a--..- - .....-- -Fluids and pledges are stili beIng items '6r baked goods for this tun·

'~~;~~:'cPr:f~d~~~'~::;~:Yr~;-~CWQ'ine;:rate incrimerepOrt5 received for the Wmside Museum dralser should contact Mrs. Veryl
...-.:Sh,ttpl'r;v;·"Wayne;- $25, -'Biack-~nlgh1';' ''''--'',,~._,~_. ,,_... '-":'"~'" ,"O""',-'''~'' ~ • .,,,••'._" .. ", _ .. , .. , ..... __...... - ,,'-"- _ _ __ ~~~;;~ ~o~~~~o~~~ryT~=~~S ~~~~~~alrperson01 fundraisl~ .._

pO,n Pfeiffer, Wayne, $5,,' Carlson During. ,1985, ,the cHy ,of .. Wayne comes so late the followIng year: 1.000 people, and Chadron at 53 9 per side.
'Clearwater F"sh Farms"lnc. ranked' th,e lowe~! in crlrrtes .per There are .~9 cities in~luded in the ',000,

.¥a,rge Smft,~an, Wayne, 57, population among ,Firs~, Class CIties report.:Flr'st Class Cities, according South Sioux City topped the,lIst of
Hazel's Beauty ShOp; Ho~ard in Nebraska, to Fairchild, are cities. With 5,000 or crimes per population with 66.8 per
~i:Lall1, ,Cal:"r~II,~, Wayne Skelgas, The figures, complied, by the ('nore POPv4\.t,torr (other than LIncoln 1.000 people. followetl by ScottsblUff
I~c.f Renee Bartets, W~kefleld;'~, t-iebraUa-Commlsslon on' Law, En~ ~.d Omaha). Wayne i~. the- second at 61.3 crimes per:- 1.000 popufatlon.

_.......O.tflce...c~,,:.$:.onfi.ecUoji,~i ,__ Ly..n.riIL force.ment.. , a~~, Crl.mlnal':,)~stlce:~ lo~.est"",ln ~(~PlJ,l~tio':l,ra~klJl9 among During 126.5. Wayn~ r~flke~ 11th, in
, , '"Wererecently relea~,d to: the Waynfd tn~ 29 cities.' .~ , .. , - the percent of cri~es c1eare~. They

AUem~~n," Wayre;' $28, 'J~m~er Pollee Department a.nd pr~en1~ ,iH The teport ~hows W~rne ':lith ~2.7 also have the least number of-officers
~.~t~:r:'~~~.y'i ~a!-,ty;,;~,~.~~.t~ ~avn~, ~':'.e_'.mo.$.t r~cenJ wa,Y,-\,:,:CI,t,y.":~1>Qn<;.1.t c~lmeS:,r:>er 1.000 popula~lPf.l.,Citles of of all First Class CHies..

.:~,17,'.AA,,~'"~~p~j,1.r,~,~~~_~~,.qO'n~" 'm~tlng. P.oH<:e GhlefVetr\:Fai,n;hild c<!rJ:lparable, SIZ~ to Wll'r1~ are Falls Fairchild, when asked 'about the
:cord'~'$19,,-Wa'yneJ"'erald; " I said It..takes a Period of ,time"t?efore City .at 2Q.4,crim~s pe~"'),OOO people;' crime comparisOns and' the record

John "Swa'nson,' Carroll. 523, all: the tota'ls" can be t/ilibulated b\(..the !",oldrege. 24.7 per.~;oaoi ;Seward, 28.2 which Wayne' has, $aid the resplts
Carha'rt'Lumbtr'Co.;',JoyceMlfCh:el" commission. Which 15 why the' report per 1,000 .p~;:".~~.!~~.~~~ .. ,!!:9~,per ~..:~c.t~ fqr:...t.l1em~lves."

h~""":,","""-:-:-'''""~;::-:\..:::'''~_''''''''''-:-'"_'_'~~__::-_':~''''_'.'''·.', •.•" . -, ..... ,,_., -' ,.," .. "..,..._.."...... ~" ,_......,._...." " ....- .- .. ~ ~...._,_ .......

- ----- .".-~,.,--, --~~_ ..,"

PrevetlfJOn.ofjtl;~Fi es,()C()·tJt:e~G;c;;~c-wL"1.c-",~_",

Cheerleading policies being studied
By Gregg Dall'helm Joe ,Coble, principal 'at' Wakefield Winside Superintendent Don "In highschool they don't have the
~ports EdItor Community Sc~ool, said,: th~ .:ad· Leighton ,said they don't encourage time to develop the technique," he
'I " ministration expects to...hav.e-:an-of--the-\Jse of Prl, 8j"lds-ur--starntfng-crr---sald. The col!ege e,er. ea ers

··-----:~heerleadlngIs no longer a.sldetlne· fldal school board policy dealing ~houlders but there 'is no 'offldal spend more time practicing.. "
actlvlty,~or the non·athletlc. with cheer leading ,regulatIons next, polley that ban's,lt. On Feb. 2-3 a legal seminar will be

It Is becoming' a contact sport month.'" ALL OF THOSE interViewed said held In Omaha and Kearney. The
Whh;:h school districts and athletic Although If isn't ,an official polley, their main" concern' Is for the seminar will d~al with school district
confarences across the ,country the Wakefield administrators 'have cheerleaders. liability. Riley said cheer leading
aren't too happy about. , Informed the cheerleaders: that th~..'t I~~...§.!tuatl.nrLi:l.a£..b.u~.L..the-$maU"·-:,......resff-fet-ions-wIH..-atso-be--a;optc-f'o

·_·....··_·,.....~n..:.....-the--t~t-yeer:--aba~ver"-'dn::nml1l.towedTOffiimfpyra.mTds or colleges worse than high schools or discussion,
cheerleaders across the country have perform any' sh~uld,er mounts, larger colleges:. Coble said the cheer leading camps
been seriously, Injured after failing "What they can't dci off the straight Since the NAIA ruling W~yneState the girls attend in the summer will
from a pyramid or other dangerous iuhlp.they don't d:!'~.coble.,,~a.ld." """,...._.~?s !~~t_~Jr ~U.!~...l!l"!!~..£~~~tNader~.to-cooperate,,,wifh-the·hlgtr-

-,,~............(ffeerleadlng--motJnts-.-----·-"'_·"~--·-~l:.t::EN"""HtGTfScli· Jla5a~slmllar Taml Breske, Wayne State schools. In previous years the girls
~~cordlng to James QI!ey, ex- unofficial policy. Th cheerleaders cheerleading sponsor,' said the ma- are taughf how to bUi!d pyramIds and

ec~tlve dl~ector of the· Nebraska will no. longer be I'>erm ttad to build jorlty of the m~le cheerleaders duties other multi-person stunts. Coble said
School A.ctlvltles Association, seven pyramids but ,the girls are Glliowed to were to help the girls on. mounts and the camps shoUld replace the
caSes dea!lng wlth,such Injuries are perform shoulder mounts, partner stunts, She saId since the dangerous maneuvers with dlffer~nt

currently In litigation In courtrooms Wayne-Carroll High, 'School cheerleaders can no longer perform routines. .
ac.~oss the l)nlted States. Eleven Ch~erleading 'Sponsor M,ary LoU those stunts the men chose not to . NONE OF THE sC!iools intervfew-
other, parties have collected large In- George said the Wayne cheerleaders return for the'basketball season, ed have experienced any Injuries In
surance claims resulting from'their call do simple mounts but no shoulder "I'm a Ilttle'dlsappolnfed about the the last several years due to
Inlurles. . , fTlounts·or pyramids. ' ruling," Breske said. "They worked cheerle,aders failing from pyramids
. Many schools are putting restrlc· Laurel-Concord and'Wlnside high so hard 'on the stunts and got to be or Injuring themselves' In tumbling
tl~s on what the cheerleaders can schools han~le the problem slmllarl- good friends with the guys and now routines.
a~d cannot do during athletic-events. Iy to the other schools. Laurel they're no longer there~" Sellon said he l.s..a~are" Qf t!le ..~o"-

_'_A{$~eC t~~::--:.~.~~;co ~~~~~~--~~~~:~lWo~fc~-' ~i·lJtre~~~D_~~~~.~~: ... 'ru~~S~~~i~~Shs~1::y&'~~~~~~h :~: - "~~~n~:~~I~a~ ~:f:~::il:f ~~~nf~7~~~vd
.A.thletlcs have recently handed,down pyramids., thinks the action Is a little drastic. broke her leg in three places while

~rUllngS 1hat bans all "stacking and He ,said 11)6 Laurel che~rleaders Wayne State Athletic Dlr.ector,Ron sh~ ,~~_s ~_ ch~_~.rl,~~d..eT .. ~,t.,R.2.S ..~Jll:'r?,L

--c--...-P~~~w.~ ::hl~liIcNe~~~~~LNAIA ~~~f-~-9~~~yba~~ ~=:~~ ,u7~~:'~~~:e~~~f~~:t:Ji~~-t~~"-~_·"C~~~~;r:nt~~~a: ;;::r~erlous look at
Five area high schools and Wayne perform mounts only If the,ihave ,a can't afford to be In a lawsuIt sltua- the situatIons right now," she said.

Stfl1e College have already or are In spotter on ea~h side, Sellon said. The tlon. "I'm just trying to prevent an accl-
t~e process of changing ,school superintei!slent said the admlnlstra- Coble said, the'" ,high school dent before It can happen," Leighton
p~llcles dealing with dangerous tioo Is currently studying the sltua- cheerleaders may be In more danger said. '.'1 don't want to see any kids get
pyramids ~_nd tumbling routines, tlon; 'than the college cheerleaders. hurt."
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MR. AND MRS. Santa Claus"<Roy and Mabel Sommerfeld) ac· tributed. Each child was alloned $50 to be used for purchase'of
'cept a $400 gift from Lutheran Brotherhood Branch B212, clothingat a local store. The program covered 53 children f~~!!l
represented by Loren Studtheit lat fa r left) for the Good 22 fa milies. Also presented to the children, asa project by tl\e
Neighbor Program which is sponsored by the Wayne Senior Wayne city employees, were 20 pair of minens. Representing
Citizens Center. This donation is a portion of the $2,650 in gift the Senior Citizens Center is Georgia Janssen (far right). Siln
c,ertificates that W!1re given to children of needy families. ta and Mrs. Claus presented the gift certificates and the Iljif·
'Money was also furnished from the M,E. Way Memorial Fund ~tens Thursday affernoon-at the-Senior Citizens Center. - , "
($2,200) ilnd,the Carroll UnitedMetllodi~t:!=~!!r~jialso con·

Small Claims disposition
Wayne County Publk Power

"-"-'DtstrftraWar(fr~·a"·$6B.'6trrrom- D~;lniel

Chase.
. Diane R. Borgmann a:vvarded
$920.B3Jrom Becky Christensen.

School, Fort Gordon, Ga.
The. c~urse provides Instruction for

the soldiers to type, transcribe and
process messages in an automatic
c!ata telecommuniCations-center;

,The Utilities Sectl~n of the'Le'agult of Nebraska,Munl~lpalitlesheld a '
welter seminar at ~uth ,Sloux-.-Clty, . Nebfa5ka.· ..~eventeen·- utility

'. representatives _fro,:" 10 n:t!Jnl~!f:Ialitles l"ci!Jdl':l9,Jeff Br~dy of Wayne,
..'attencrecr.-~ "- - - --- ,

Pvt. ElIla~th L, Jankl, daughter
of Byron L. and Patricia R. Jankl 01
Carroll, has completed the automatic
data telecommunications operator
course at the U.S. Arr,!!~_ Signal,

'A. Rhodes scholar

Marie Hansen, 81, of Wayne died Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1986 at the Providence
~edlcal Center In Wayne.

Services were held Friday, Dec. 19 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated. •

,Marie Hansen. the daughter ot Peter and Christina Pedersen Rasmussen,
sborn JUly 1119051n Newca~tle. She marrIed Carl B. Hansen on March 10,

193 . n Laurel where the couple farmed until 1956 when they moved to Wayne.
Mrs., anseo wQrked at the Wayne Care Centre. Mr. Hansen died In ~979. She
was-a' ember of the Redeemer Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Survl ors Include two sons, carl L. Hans.en of South Sioux City and Kenneth
Hansen f Brandon, S.D.; one daughter, Mrs. James (Elenore) Merritt of Nor·
folk; 11 dchlldreni three sisters, Mrs. Andrew (Grace) Hansen of Wayne,
Mrs. Dl,lane (Norma) Brockmoller of Englewood, ,CaUt. and Mrs. Clarence
(Helen) Elsberry of Norfolk; and three br~th~s.._John Ra$mu$sen_ot Ponca,
~~rge ~lI_s~~,ssen Qf..P.lkon.andAJbert R...mussen-of--beurel;:- -

She \V,as preceded In death by her;. husband, her parents, one sister and 'four
brothers.
Pallbearer~ were Jim Hansen. Gene Hensen, Harlan Hansen~ Randy

, Rasml!.ssen, Earl Rasmussen and Jack Raslnussen. ~ .
: : Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery In Laurel with Mc.~rlde-WII!S!:!Mortu~i'y :~
1n char.ge of.arrangemenfs. ,'.----., -.". ,.' ...

:.less~ Kelly

-- ·Crfminal·disposltlon~~-
'=================--~,",,"""----' Randy R. Ogren, dri .... lng while

under the Influence of alcoholic li·
quor, fined $200, probation six mono
ths and license Imp6unded 60 days.

Craig T. Hilgendorf, Wayne, pro
curing alcoholic liquor for a minor,
five days ()t the Wayne County Jail,
fined $200, p:erfprm 150 hours of com
munlty service work.

Harvey J,-Plnkelman, Wayne, pro·
curing alcoholic liquor for a minor,
fined $200, five days in jail and 150
hours of community seryice work.

19a1~ --Margaret Sundet1,· Wayne,
Olds; E. Clark Rasmussen, Wayne,
Honda.

1986: Greve Arms, Inc., Wakefield,
Buick. .~, .__.~_ ~

"19aST"Alfred Beckmann, Pender,
"Llocoln: --- ,- . - - -,-

~~y~:~~~~r;~,:~~~i::~Ford
. 1982: Lowell Ol~on, CarroU, Chev.

,~: Jesse Kelly, 82. of Page died Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1986 at the Yuma Regional ~~~n~~~ceM~~~~~(mpe~:~~,e g:~:;;
~Ical Center In Yuma ArlL_ Verona Wantoch, Hoski~s,',Pontlac;

.. ~ Services were held Saturday. Dec. 13 at the United Methodl$t C~"trch I~ Gene Mueller. Hoskins, Datsun.
>~ag_e._ The Rev:. Scott Kroener offlclafed. . . In9.: Dwayne Schutt,: .~andolph,'·
",' :Jesse S.'l<elly, the son 01 Lartiee"S. and Adeline Reed KeIW, was bO<nFOb. Ford; Dale Behrens, Carfoil, Ford."
~2S,' 1904 lh Stanton. He wasa farmer and an electrician. He mov,ed to Holt ~un· 1978: Bet1y 'Henschke,; Wakefield,
;tY-ln 1913 from Stanton. He marr,led Millie Z. ~ThOmps.on on 'Feb. ~" 1~_1''L - 'Ford.
·.(yNelII. For the past 17 years they have spent the-wlnter monttis~afYlf".rm-,1, 1976: Debbie Vann, Wayne, Chev,;
:,1!rli;·"'Ae w~s a me~ber ,of the Modern Woodmen Lodge and Holt County Ronald Hoeferer, Hoskins, Chev.;
..;.HIstorical Society. - .. . "I William Young, Laurel. Forf:'.
:".~ Survivors Include his wlfe; one son. Tom of Page; two daught.rs",&.verl,Y.' ~ 1973: Eugene ~onge~ W~yrw, Chev.
je.nseool Wayne and Ruth Grimes 01 Chambers; 15 grandthlldren",'''ild l,L 1972, Walter "Fleer, k, Ho.kins,
.~reatgrandchlldren. ".' - ---.~ -c:~ -- - ~~I Ford. ,--- -c",-'--

::' He was preceded In death ~Y his porents and',fw1J I~f~nf slsti!rs. . 1960: Kirk
"./ Burlal was In the Page Cemetery. -_... - Chev. Pu.

. :.' "

Tim Book of Wayne, has been elected vice pr,esldent of the Buena Vista
College Student Ambassadors for 1987.

The, Ambassadors assist the college's admissions staff by acting as a
Ilalsbn between their hometown high schools and the admissions office of

-.. ----'.- ~B.uena,-V-i$ta.___The_-coUege....,tv-dents ·lnform-pr<rspectI'vesfucenfs"abo·ut
Buena Vista and college life. .

· ' Book, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Book of rural Wayne, Is a sophomore
finance and banking malor at Buena Vista.

· . Paul Ludwig, resldent"of Signal Mountain, Tennessee and a grandson
:. bOhe late John and Made Owens of Wayne, was recently selected to
, receive a Rhodes Scholarship. He Is the son'ofWalter J. and Ruth O. Lud·

wig and Is a student at the University of Tennessee In Chattanooga.

Mailbox hearln,.g ,
~ .. the Dep.artment o~ R'a:d~111 h~ld three '~Ubllc'hearlngsconcerning

the a~optlo,:, __QtI~l~tLal1.d_r:egulatlo~;-gov,er:rll~9. th~ -~Iacl!t~ent-. of-;-- -;;-c

mailboX-suppOrts C!!0fl9 Ne~aska'shlghway' [Iottt-of-way.
- -....:TJie area-hearJng wll1 be held at the-followlng location, date and flme:-

k~~~~'~~n~~~:~~r'uJs~~~~dl~~~~t~~~.~~ntof Roads' Auditorium. THE FREMONT and Elkhorn Nebraska-Omaha volleyball team,
, . The same Information will be presented $t each of the three hel1rlngs. Valley Rallroa'd Is seeking letters of was named nafiona1 volleyball coach
, . The Department of Roads will accept written statements as part of the support· and financial contributions of the year fn DivIsion t I-by thEfCol~

~~~~~H~~c~~~L:o:r:~sc~a~:r~r~:b~~:~aJ~ne~':r~:~n~t::e~~~~~S;:.~I~~: Traffic 'fines from communities along Its tourist leglate Volleyball Coaches Assocla'
pouglas P. Kassmel~r, Dodge{ and proposed freight lines. The rail tion. Kruger Is the daughter of Mrs.

'94759~ Lincoln, NE 68509-4759. spe~dJng, $19; Kely A. Mayer, Sioux line needs $200,000 to $300,000 to buy Lawrence Kalvelage.

"VacatIon guIde needed City, Iowa, speeding, $28; David 11· the line from Hooper to West Point WISNER has hired the services of A malar capital funds campaign
· . Heinemann, Wakefield, speediD.S7 and to pay for Improvements thid it a Lincoln law firm toassist the city in for the Archdiocese of Omaha Vias

A.pplications for the 1987 Nebraska Vacation Guide Program will be $.40; Patrick L. McCormick, Wayne, would like to make during the winter the acquisition of Minnegasco's announced Thursday morning. The
-available through fhe Nebraska Department of Personnel. beginning no valid registration, $25i Michael J. months. n~..!-~~~!_~_a_s s~r~.i,~_e}~~l~~~~ __ __. Mos.LRe\t....-Danlel-, E-',-'5heehan,- Ar-

u __~~ih~~~jQUr':'poslt1ons-are~~al'iabledurln'g-thl$:year"s·~a8on,-MaY·25--:'·-, ~::t'__Y'.aYn~H~~Qy~~ng_a:n,lm~UQ.r.udn - M~~~~~I~i~~'c~i!~~~te~-'O;~~I~~a~~ --'. ~,:e~.RJ< .Vlew Haven.and'the-HlJary .:qhTiStJr'p! ~~~fi~ai~1J11~~~~m~
· through Aug., 15, 1987. Twenty·four 'rest areas along Interstate 80 froM at II~r~et.' ~5ti , _et n tearsodn" 'hoqclobf' Wausa HJgh-: SchQOI,~ ,was ,:'trowned ~ Hdesln''" residence In Coleridge were rp",'~~~e;r,qotr-apriil~JA~ ~nd p.~og' ":~'rrii"in

' , a u~e ~~_oP_l!.!:.sopp_e_ sc,~o us Q-ueen·ofilght-"':'St.:Lucia-lnthe ~ _., 1" ,), '" ,!.rf :,
Kimball fo Omaha are sfaffed; ,~.-(unlaadln"g· --kids), $100;· Shaun R. annual Luciadagen celebration held '. fIrst place 'wtnnerS fn Ithe businesS the Archdiocese will be lal.!nched 1m·

Selecfed guides will participate In a la-day familiarization four of Niemann. Carroll, no operator's at Thabor Lutheran Church In and residential divisions of this mediately. .

~:~~~ksa~:~~~:~I~n~:I~~~~C::b~:~~::theGUldestofhemanYfineat- license, $25; Troy W. Milligan, Car- Wausa. ~~a;'sD:~:~~tl~~ris~~~~~;/:h~~~ thT7~ ~rchblsh~ n?ted th~: :?IS~
Any Interested persons demonstrating excellent communication skills roll, speeding, $31; Kevin K. JANICE. Kruger, a Randolph High ~ponsorln9 the contest were the Arts ef~or;sinCOt~:r~r~~~~~~eCs?\~~~'y

and a strong sense of Nebraska pride are encouraged to contact Person' Echtenkamp, Wayne, sp~eding, $52; School graduate presenting serving and Crafts Extension Club and the years. Bishop Joseph F, Rummel's
nel at (402) 471-2075 for an application. Completed applications are due Douglas A. Doe~cher, Wayne, no as head coach of the University of Coleridge Commercial Club. fund drIve, in the mid 1920's, and.fhe
back at Personnel by Friday, January 30 for consideration. valid registration, 525i Victor R. limited' Catholic' education drive, in

For further Information on the program contact·the Department of Carlson, Concord, speeding, $19; 1964, were tHe m '
Personnel at P.O. 80)('94905, Lincoln, NE 68509-4905 or call (402) 471·2075. Loretta L. Rasmussen, Norfolk, e unds will be used for a wide

~-4_'~='F=-I=-=UI=:------,-----------~l--s:peedlflg;-, range of things from capital 1m·Book In office Concord, speeding, $22; JAmes J: provemt;nts of archdlo,ce~an
Jacobsen, Norfolk, spee~lng,..- $22; Vehicle Registration 1968 D th E A d n ·facilities to building endowr:rl(nt
Karen T. salzJman, ~rllngton, 1987: Carol Jackson, Allen, Ford, NeWca~tie, o~~ev;olet,' Nl;ho~~:oD' funds for various human serv1ce!'re-

~:;~~~g'sP~~ing,as~~3; EBa~:yce~, Loren Lund, Allen, Wilson Punched Sullivan, Jr, Ponca, Mercury gr:~~~~ed~Q_bem.1~Lb'y th~
_-------8r~wn,------Nor_fot_k__;_~peed-i-ng-;--$i-o,~I.op..centerllvestockJralJer;.. ~~ I'S9:-'Calvln----;::r-ah~Ponca·,-F'l5"rd: capital campaign are endowm~nts

Michelle J. Ka\, Wayne, speeding, Malcolm l; Jensen, Emerson, forsemlnarlaneducatlon,clergyalitJ
$28. Toyota; Steve Husen, Newcastle, Court fines: religious pension funds, St, CecUfa's

GMC Suburban PD. TImothy D. Foster, Vermillin, Cathedral_~e~t qod
. J28.S_;------M.iJ:h.a.eJ ..__.L._-Sa~ m.on, -~'South----oaKOfa~'-~speedirig;7orlrc-rehabilltatlonof the St. James Cen,ter

Wakefield, Ford. Erwin, Wakefield, $521, 'overweight where the United Catholic Social Ser,-
1984: Max. C. Loetscher, Allen, capacity platesi Brenda L. Fiscus, vice organization and many Ar-

Pontiac. Allen, $47, speeding; Mark W. chdlocesan offices are located. ,.
1982: Irma Fou.l~s, Ponca, McKinley, Newcastle, $46, no valid Embracing 138 parishes In,,23

Volkswagen. regIstration; Robert L. Moore, Jr., Nebraska countles, the Archdloc;~e
1981: Darrel R. Uthot, Allen, Ford LeMars, IA., $40, speeding; Rober D. generates over $100 million for ,the

Pickup. Jueden, Hartington, $37, speeding; area's economy. fhe Archdiocese
1980: James E. Hough, Allen, Richard A. Abts, Dixon, $71, hunting represents close to a quarter of ~

Chevrolet; [,lennls McCorklndale, with the aid of an artificial light from mill10n people and educateS sqme
Allen, Dodge. "a motor .vehicle; Richard· D. 20,000 "StUdents1hrough-the'peroehial-

1979: .Darrel Uthof,' Allen, Ebmeier, Laurel, S71, hunting vmh school system. '.""
Oldsmobile; Brfldley Rlslnge,r, the ald'of an artificial light from a The Archbishop said thecClmpalgn
Waterbury, Ford. motor vehicle; Mark A. Ebmeler, will continue through next spring.

1977: Dan J. O'Nelll, W<;Jterbury, Laurel, $71, hunting with fhe aid of an Upon completion of the campaign,'p
Plymouth. arltficlallight from a motor vehicle. number of the projects will begin.

1976: Melvin Puhrmann, Concord, ~

GTC Trailer; Leo Peters, W.akefleld,
J~h_eY~9ret .6Iazer.
" 1975: Jeff Lewon, Newcastle, Pon

fiac; Glennis Jenkins, Newcastle,
Chevrolet. .
-1973: Brenda L. Jones, Wakefield,
Volkswagen..

1971:. Allen W.
Ford Truck.
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·HOT-TIMES... •
JOIN AK-SAR-BEN!

This yoar Ak-Sar~Ben Is
offerIng two types of

memberships. Special "Gold
Memberships" have boen

··added and-are offered to
current members first.

Only 20,000 Gold Membonhlps ~III
be-sold•

- .- ---- '"

f>.I~a~ant_'(~~Y_f~~~...!t.l~1.~Wit~ ..l:lol,lis, f~~~e on.. _D.ec.. 17....fourt~~~. __
-members-answered roll call with hbw Christmas is observed in other
cou~tries. Cards were played and gifts exc,hanged.

The club has purchased a Christmas gift for a resident of Wayne Care

ce~:~~·meetlng'Wlllbe the ann~ar fatr'ily dinner on Jan. 21 af noon at ~he
Black Knight. '.'

• PLUS...discounts for
The Ice Capades, The Rodeo,

"';;;'c.:.c,",.,,-~; ..,,+." c ...__BiYfl City£eslivaiActiv~ies, "
and coupons for ice sl<.3ting
and Thoroughbred racing.

•

-'pllSl'OR VOGELlhank.d oulgO
, Ing officers an1d'lnstafletf new dffic'ers

for 1987.
Janet 'Casey and Susan Vogel,

members of the program commiHee,
Introduced a slide presentation by
Pastor Vogel ,on "The History of
Grace Lutheran Church."

Janet Casey read "Dreaming of a
'lg1'lT:Clfri'$fmas, and everyone

io.-lned In ChrIstmas songs,
The program closed wIth a

.Chrlstmas prayer by Janet Casey.

Evening circle
fam~ly potluck

ENJOY T~IE

MUSIC OF
MARK

LAMBERT
ASINGERI

SONGWRITER
FROM

NASHVILLE,
TENNESSEE

Cheryl rral
already accumulated 96 semester
hours, having :attended both Wayne
~~::g~~llege and ~latte'ICommunlty

ASM.scholatshlp
to Wayne notive

:---

WAKEFIELD'
Monday, Dec. 22: Chee:;eburger

sandwich, French fries, pickle
, spears, peaches.

Tuesday, Dec. 23: Hot' thin sliced
ham sandWich, relishes, Ice cream
cup, Chrls1mas .treat. ..,'

Milk served with each meal

WINS-IDE
~i1day, Dec. ,22: Ham, scalloped

p~atoes, ..cranberry salad, rolls and
_~tter...;-Chrl'tmas..cookle;,....or:~.&al-ad-

1.p.,lfde,
, . Tuesday, [)ec. 23: ,Sloppy Joe.,

. , corn, gingerbread; or salad plate.
Milk served with each meal

. 'WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday~ Dec. 22: Ham and chees-e

with bun, or turkey and cheese with
bun, potatoes au gratin, green beans,

,::,cake with whipped topping., -
>' " Tuesday, Dec. 23: Plzz~.bJJ~
... ~'·wltli bun; corn, peaches, cookie., ;p

Available dailv: Chef's salad, roll
'or..cr:ackers,,,-,.frult. or juice,. and,.
dessert.

,. Milkservedwltheach meal

ALLEN .
';Monday, Dec. 22: Gpulash, carrot

and ,celery ',sticks, half orange,
br.eadstlcks.

~ _. gr!:.~.S:::~s, ~:~~5'~~Ud ~~~~~:ttas,
Milk servedwlth each meal C

HARRAL HAS been on the Milford
Campus honor roll each of her four
quarters In programming.

""ext June, she will have completed
all ·slx- qU8rters--!n' computer' pro~
·'grammlng and will receive the
associate of applied sc1ence degree.

._. .c._Sbe--wOuld_tike_to__f1nd·a, p-osltl-on"in ~

LIncoln, where she lived for a time
prior to enroll1ng at Mllf.ord.

As for long'range plans, the
Wayne-Carroll High School graduate
said a degree In business admlnlstra
t1~n Is a likely possibility. She has

.The LlncoJn chapter of the Associa-
tion for Systems Management (ASM)
fias-'-ann-ounced'·lh~f-'ns"-anrTIiar-
sdl~:iarShlp has ,~een .awar'ded. ,to

'Wayne'natlve Cheryl-Jeah (Schram)
I-'Iarral, daughter of Dean and
Margaret Schram 'of Wayne.

..,,:-·Harral Is a fourth quarter student
In ,comp\Jter programming at the
Milford Campus of Southeast Com
munity College.

ASM nlember Glenn Morey of lIn
eo.ln said the tuition scholarship ',Is

~ .' ~wardecrtOasfudenf With a gra"'.'-+-';---"
I pQlnt average of B or higher. -

~o\.°st''''
\ tl\ttl\6t~o,\~g I

:~1fso
• ~. I... ;1 A GRfAJ IDf!,
~. '" "..,. FO'R CHRlS-TMASI , ,

--"---~ GIFT CERTIFICATES r -
• • •• ARE AVAILABLE! .." "•..............................

• Chlick ""e: Check one:'

• 0 YES' ''''Ian,t to treat my fa'mlly to 0 New' [j Gllid $50 '::..1 1987's"Hot"T1mes. thereby applyf6"' a 1987 MembershIp [J Regular $30 •

•
non.~tock, 'no'n-assessable supporting 0 Renewal .•

h i 1 h M.. em.bership .:-').

•
members p n t e KnIghtS 6fAk.Sar.Ben. '.~'
(Make checks payable to A.k-Sar:8en).

= Nome . HVRRY/::I
I Addross~ " 'Qnly 20!,()O-o.~(;_oiciM~~;~ '_

~=*~.~~~N~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~4~~~--~~,~~~~~-i.~~·~crr'ty~==~=.=.~t~ i ~ . .,~~SO/~AII·me~b~~~~'••
, W"__"f~."'''''',,~,, • Mall to: AI Cramer; cIa The Wayne Herald, H4"r . . . ,

..:,;~~~==.=:.-~ .. 'lour I , Main. W~yne. NE '6~787 , a'(f~"ab/e..~~ a first .:m~ ba~'~..,:",:.~:I
..... r... .. .

=W~~nlEtrr'$-Ehj~h-as

,,} ~ut.Sal~·"t::£::r.:n~O~~.~~::e~~~~~~:!Ld.JJC"Cy.J'Or"''''ln···Chr-i-stm.'.' •••... a.S.-~.oQ··.',r,a'.m...·:~ J

,';baked products, Ule ,flavqr, of'some· ri11~d-,~I~vo,red: nuts ~ .such as almonds" ' r".•
hickory l'1uts; f:»ersian' (~ngl.I~~),·w~alnuts and tIl,bens - .may be developed.by Nine members of t~e Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club met with Sue

~ ..:,.:.;elthe.r roastln$ or frylrig. .- .,': ,'-.-'.~-.-,~:~-:"'-'::'"'~': A ~pecial-Chrlstma$ :pr~gram was' "~'erf'i1t-eDamme 9.ave parliamen'.1ary Siefken on'OEic."15 for a Christmas potluck meal.
:", ".,BJa~ht'"!9 or rerJ'l;~vin9.thEl.:skrr(.f~orn,~mooJ?t~u~fac?dnut ."!eats r;na.:t ,be th~hlg,h-'Jgt)JofJhe De.ci 12meetlng.of, ··tlps.· Leona Klug,e reported that all . Serving on' the entertainment committee were Con'nle Upton arid Terti

... '-- ·.---,--"~necessar.y~for."some,,.riuts,._but_.Js_-not. nec~tl't:-before-:f'·oa5tlng"5ueh"tender· ,.,,'Wayne·" Federated ., 'WOman~s Club.--' names of residents at Wayne Care . ~,:~dn.leYE·C~huOmffm,.."iknudblowwaS5.toPIB""Y~r'dMw.it.yherhi.gnhdSsguO.insgl~~'''.r: ,;sroMs".;te,rtC"h.n.dd"_
-'-.--sklnned-:notsaS"pe-cans,-fTlckorYiUJt5'~nt1:~~atnut5';''-.':''''"'~'''~~'""=;'.L.·,"'- - -~Twenf.y~one.·tnembers~a-ndone,·9'!est·-~-Gentre·have-beerr·'glven--ciut"lo"area ---vvr." rb <;1" ~ ~ C>

T~ blanch almonds, ,pour: ~lllng'water' ov~r:lnem,ane:t, hold 1,at ,simmering met ill ~he Woman~sClub room. , clubs and organizations. tree ornaments were given for high and low at ea.~,~, 1~ble, .
1;. ,Jempe~afure 085 degrees F-~ 'for t~ree m,nut~s'~ Thef:1dralJ'l. The sklns,should The program~~eganwith ,a reading 'Marian Jordan'reported on 1he pur-' The meeting close..d. wlth,·a "gift excha!1ge?f homemade items.

;com~'off~aslly when pressed with thu,mb an~'f(J'(~flnger, Spread·tt)eblanched by, Eleanor Manning, E!ntltled "Why chasing of a bulletin board, which
.ker~els'on·absorbent' p:aper and ,dry 9Vernlg~,t ,at ordinary ,room ternperatur:-e. the Chimes. ,Rang. "_.Marlan--Jor~n -' members 'approved. PleasantValley Club
.'_ .pear,uts may'be water-blanched Ilke almonds, butthl,s'lsunnecessary IUhey narrated th~ birth, -o~ Christ ~lth
ar~,to,be prep,ared In' the 'oven ~c;;ause the skl,ns will sl,lp off'e~sUy after members singing "1 H~ar:d1he.e~lb ,I HOSTESSE ' " """,.-

7.'roastlng. ' " :, :' on Christmas Day," ''It,Came Upon a' ,~ " S FOR Decemb.er were
,. '<.',' ", .:.. :, , ", ,.. _'" • ..... __,__:~~_._"...:...-_ ~,_M1.dnlgbt,.ae,ar7~~..!!Ha~.Heralc:f-,--..~.e..r.Q-'-c,~,~ .. Da.-mme•. _,,-c.h~lr.man-r

··;'-"-~~fI£REA.,R]CtWifroastlngmethOds,fornuts.", " '" 'Ange!s, Sing," "0 Little Town of Celestlne,Mannlng and Allce,Len-
In thefollowln9 tworeclpes"twoteaspoo,nsof~ti6klng,ollor melted ve,getable Bethlehem" ,and "SlIent Night." , nart.

~or:tablefat ~ lust enough to cover the kernels""'"":': and onfte tablespoon of salt are Mrs. Jordan and,' DorottJY Gr:one Hostes$~s for the·Jan. 9 meeting at
':s,ufflde,nt for each cup of nut ,~eats. ': " .. , , " ,. took part In a skit written by Mrs. 2 p.m. wjl1 be Allene, Sievers, chalr-

Frying, pan-roasthlg. To roast pecans, ~Ickory nuts or' P~rslan (English) Jordan, entitled '''Memories:, of·: man, Edith Wightman and Florence
.walnuts, combine whole nut meat .h~lves-wlththe"ollor melted fat'lf! a fry pan. Christmas, Past:' C~rolers ~ere, Rethwisch.
'Place over, low heat; stirring constant,ly, until hot 'Uk~l:'9h ... Avold overcooklryg: Eleanor, Manning, Leo{l8 Daum and"
>Nut meats, particula,rIY.pecans, darken a UUle more aHer being removed from Lillian Granquist.

~~~,I~:f:I~~ ~~~.ome crisper:, as they cool: Drain 'on ,absorbent. paper and T'HE DECEMB E R ,bv'slnkss:

~ :' Blanched almonds'or blanched.ra.w peanufsnl,ay ije roasted slmllarly~ but meeting opened with the flag salute,-',
:they must be heated a little longer- untll'lIght·brown In tolor (about 15 f030 reading of the minutes by tUliari-':"

--~~:~:k~~"d;=~:~~~I~~ ~~~ o:an~:s ~n~::~=a~~I.--c'~~r"aar"?7a~q~U1IIJ~s:,:"'r~~~"~Ll."",.....:e."'''-'''P9''',,~e<">jIL~';--~.-,
peanuts. Dorothy' Grone read a Chrlst~'s

car.d received from Mrs. Merly.n:,.
. .OVEN~ROASTIN,G. Combine nut tTleats and,t,he 'oil or melted fat, and spread Stadler, state president.
In a.slngle layer In.a shallow pan. Heat in a' mode:rately hot oven (375 degrees .Sotandlng' commlttees:reported, and
F),- stirring frequently, until hot throughout. D~aln. on absorbent paper and
si>rlnkle with salt. A~ In the "fryln~ pan" ,!,ethod.. '~Imonds -and peanuts must
.be heated a little longer than 'pecans, hickory nuts or wel.nuts.
, ~n,other way fa prepare raw peanuts Is to roast, them In, th.e oven with. their
~k~,nson, adding the fat, later. First, spread the shelled peanuts in one layer In a
~-shallow pan and heat in a modertl!fely hot oven ,(375 degrees F), stirring fre'
-quently for lS~to 30 minutes.
.; ,for " redsklns," add fat immediately after removing ,from oven - one teas
poon to each cup of peanuts. Stir until evenly coated; drain on absorbent paper

_____ ..~,~d_~p.~I,~.~~e_~'!\'I.th salt.. " '" ,., "" family potluck supper wUh .Elsle

r~~?:5#:~~~~£::.e~;~~~:~~~k:~:~~~~~h:~If~7!~~~J;~~t;~~:~~~~~¥~:~~ca:
=---=:-·p,e-anufS'boU~tTt-~~~-;~red'in·theshell-maY'be'shelled;-waTme'd'j.h,~'little fat J I~h~~~~~~~~~ ~:;e~~~ac~dp~~~;~d"·

o~er I~w. heat, and salted as ;~ above recipe. Chrls~,mas:' gifts from" circle
members.

President FaunaU.--Bennett-caHeo --
- -_,:the.:meeting~.to -,oFderr---and'-roll-'-clIlI

was answered with a favorite
.Chrlstmas song. Attending, were 16
members and 23 guests.
- The president reported 'on the elr
c1e~s accomplishments 'during 'the
past year. 'Susan Vogel explained the '.
"Heifer Project Internatlonal," 'and
Christmas donations were _given to
the project.



against Hartington

~(.)orFT shooting

I~a~~·to. IrgjqnJQ.~&--

I
-I

-Way~e-=carroll picked' up its ,~'.rst .
dual meet win of the season and ,Hrs:t
In the NAC on Thursday night at
home with a nip and tuck 34~33 win

· 'over rival South- Sioux City. _ ....
Blue 'Devil Head Coach John Mur

taugh said picking up the first. dual
-_-;- win -felt- great, __,anc;Lh!t.b~ap!lJtprij~ls.e_,_
, on his team's performance.

~:;-:e.:~~?;:~:~;:r~~~~:i~~~:I~~~d::~F~~.
· ed this one," he said.
· Wayne had to overcome an 18·0
, deficit 'early In the match because 01
~ opens In the 98, 105 an,d 112 poun~

, classes. -
The Cardinals who got the three

forfeits ,were_ Mike -, Kob~r-" -Shane·
Olson and Shawn Holden.

And then the Blue 'Devils w.ent to
work

: 'The Wayne charge 'was led by 119
po'imder Marc Rahn, who pinned his

· opponent w'ith 'lust 56 seconds left In
· the 'flrst per,lad.

hi the next weight cla!tS, Cardinal
Randy Davis was' able to pin down
Chad Frey with 1: 12 lef~ in the third

.'. period. South Sioux City held a 24-6
------:JeacLa!-thls-pGi"'k--~----~-

w.ayne's Greg DeNaeyer closed the
" 'tea'm scoring gap consioerably with
: ,his pin in the first period. over ,Scott
: 'Engel at 132 pounds.

IN THE NEXT match at 138, Blue
~ Devil Paul Walde lost a heartbreaker
: dec:lslon at the final tick of the third
: period as his opponent Brad Pers- .
: inger, scored on '~i'1asr second rever·
, sal to' break a 7-7 tie.

Walde was ahead 5·2 in the first
: .period and it was tied at 5,5 at the end
: o{ tt)EU!~~On(:L~rlod __1?~r-slnger--went·-,-- r ',."::~::::'''~''c(:!:'=::;~;::=,~,:~:,':::=c,'''';':;:i!fi

-.,--.:' a-head 5-7 and Walde rallle(rta.Jie,
r The score at this point vlas,2~2 in
( : the Cardlnl1ls"favor.

Wayne'stormed 'back'ln determln';
-·'ed·fashioncby--'plhning opponents in 1=== = ...........-.:::::::0

the next three weights, Robbie G.am' BLUE DEVIL WRESTLER Jason Cole has his arm raised by the official after he pinned Lynn
ble,plnnedJason Frost at ,56 and the Bomar of South Sioux City Thursday night. Wayne won the dual 34-33. - ~AKEFIELD'S K'=-'I'.',f'l'<>~~'I'r:_!ll!!s._()/!-1J._s~()t__ov.er:a I:l.i'r: _
score was 27-18. Bill landanger ~~,.. .. ~.-~------~~-~--'-.--_.-----:tmgtO"-ptay~ , ,
recorded §l pio,ov:e,L.T.oddeeters,with-"---60--3-score-;-~LJWe--remembere-aTf;-ar-- -two~maiCheS:-with a. pin at 4:38 and Dwyer, 1:04.
54 ~conds left In the second, period, and wrestled them tough," said Mur, decision 8·0j Shane Geiger, recording 132 _ Greg DeNaey~r (W) pinned

-making the score 27-24. taugh. two pins at :42 and 2:36j Tony Scott Engel, 1:23.
Jason Cole put the Blue Devils over J,o'hnson getting a pin i'n'1he second 138 - Brad -eer-singer (SSC) decl-

· the top with his second period.pln MURTAUGH said recent tough p~tiod; Bri.~,nN,elsen'.....inningviapin sioned.PauLWalde.,8-7.
OVer lynn Bom.ar. j- wrestling tournaments' with "tciugh twice at 1 :45 and :34; and Tim 145 - Rabble Gamble ,(W) pinned

The B'lue Devils were ahead 30-27 comp~ti.ton have been helpfu'l to the Sievers winning a'decisitm 10·9 and Jason Frost, !S6. .
"";'hen Chris.· Lutt, at 185 pO,uf)ds, Blue Devils as far as improvements then pinning his, next opponent in 155 .:...", Bill,:L",n~~rg.er '(W) pinned

~agna~~n:I~~~~r:,~~S\O~~~:9~~~:~~ ~,~~.~;~~~~nr6a;:t c~~~:~n~=~~'::~~~ ~~5r~i~<y'reSU1~S':·"'.· ;:l~~jlr~~'~6r~:'(~~, pinrl~~.:.Lynn
points) .and gJ.ve, Wayne the them," he said.' .",,"., 98'-:'Mike Koher (SSC)'won, open: Boma-r,'3:03. _
neces~ary points needed to claim the In the "B" team wrestling matches 105 _ Shane Olson (SSe) 'Won, open. 185 _ Chris lutt (W) major decision-
dual victory. against South Sioux City, all Wayne 112 ~ Shawn Holden (SSe) won, ed Mike Rich, 8-0.

Last year, South 'Sioux City had wrestlers were victorious. open. Hwt ~ Tim Saltzman' (SSC) pinned
humbled the Wayne wrestlers by a Results show Tom Etferwinning 126 ~ Marc Rahn.(W) pinned lance Stuart Rethwisch, 3:17.

FG FT F TP
8 1-2 -4 17

,3 0·2 4 /6
1 0-2 1 '2
3 0·0 3 6
2 0-2 2 -4
00-0000

17 1·8 8; 3S
l5 6-10 13 36

Wakefield
Greve
Lund
Clark
Kr'atk'e
Nelson
Kinney

Totals
Hartington

Th~ Wayne Junior Varsity lost ,a down with the"rebound.
close'. one Friday 'night as OmahCl: JarQd· WOQJJ Jed Wayne wlfh '22..
Roncalli nipped the JV's 56·'53. points and six 'rebounds. O'pug.

The loss dropped the junior BIU.~ larsen added 12 pol~ts ~.slx rf!l~
~~Illts-.to 2"3 on the""year."'- . ,bound~. ,- ',' . '" l,' .

Wayne had a chance to win the . ,The lunlor,varslty will next,.b' in
;game with 15 secon~ to go but the ~ action Jan. 9 when they trave~., to .
stlpt wouldn't faU and ROncalll c~me Madison.. . ,I

BV Gregg Oahlheim
Sports Editor

-W-ayne lunior.varsit}L
nicked by Rorfcallt, .'>

'i

9galn scored for Hartington to give
the lead back to the Wildcats. On its
next possession Wakefield was ca,lled

It was a night where neither team for a three-second violation.
had a lead larger than .five points but But the Troia_~1llLhad..achance

-jrrttTe-errct-tre-e-t11~icte-dTnEf to win the game when Scott, l,.und
game In favor of Hartington. picked off a Hartington pass and was

The Wildcats nipped Wakefield fouled with 10 seconds to play. After a
36-35 on the Trojans home floor Fri· timeout lund mis~d the front end of
day night. a one and one situation and Hal!'-

Wakefield scored two more field tington's Johnson got the rebound
goals than Hartington but only hit 1-8 and was fou!e_d.J:l_e_~g~lnhit two.free.
free throws while the Witdcats-'cM" throws- iind iced the game for the
nected on 6-10 charity tosses. Wildcats .

The Trojans scored first when Wakefield Coach Paul Eaton saId
~''IlP-;-c--5cott-l:und-took-·the-'tump-batl"-anrr-----newasdlsappointed with his team~:;

drove in for a layup less than 10 free-throw shooting, and turnovers.
seconds info the game., Wakefield Eaton said his team is usually a pret:
posted a four point lead only to alloW ty good free-throw shooting team.
Hartington to tie the score at 8·8 Greve led Wakefield with 17 poInts.
thanks to several Trojan turnovers. No other Trojan finished in double
The hosts first eight points came figures. The senTor also pUlled down.
from' inside of the three' second lane. seven rebounds. ,

Wakefield led after the first "The bali should have been gbing
quarter 10-8 and at half1ime 18"17. inside all night long but 1t didn't"
Hartington rooked to go on top after E~ton ,said: "Kev}n~~d ~",nlc~ gamE!
they took the clock all the way from but we didn't-geflt to him enough."
57 seconds to six seconds but a basket Eaton said after reviewing the film
was disallowed when the Wildcats of the game he was pleased with the
were called for three second vlola- team's irrlprovement In the'reboun-
tlon. ding area. He said his team was ag-

In the third quarter Wakefield ap- gresslve when they went to the
peared tohave control. They took the boards against Hartington. The Tro-
biggest· lead of the game at 24-19 lans Qutrebounded Hartington 28-11.
:when Kevin Greve hit from the inside Mike Nelson led the team with nine'
with four minutes left in the quarter. carroms.
But that lead didn't last long. The loss dropped Wakefield's

The Wildcats, trailed by one with record to 0-4.
1:07 left in the period when they In the prelimInary bout ,the
decided to go for the last shot, They Wakefield junior varsity ran its
worked the clack down to two record to 3·1 with a 42·30 win 9ver
seconds before Jim Topf drilled a Hartington. Tony Krusemark led the
15-.foot ,basellne jumper to give the JV's with 18 points.
Wildcats a 27-26, lead after three
quarters. Wakefield 10 B 8 9-35

Wakefield· 'lumped, back on top-in- - Hanington'--" - ,~. -'8' - ,,, ..-to"·· ~36-
the flnal stanza at 30-27 but back
came. ,Hartington with four
u,na,ns,wered points t9. regain the l~ad.
The Trojans got the lead back but
Bryan' Johnson's two free- throws
with 1: 16'left tied the score at 32-32.

On Wakefield's next possession
Greve was fouled. The senior hit one
of two free throws to give· Wakefield
the 33·32 lead. Seconds later Johnson

TROJAN MIKE.NELsON (34)jlnd a Hartington player j:lalt~ for a:;'eboundin the first half.
Stuart Clark (42) pasitinns liimselfi" case the ball squirts away .

...

.Stretching upward

Roncalli hot
-- ..,---~~--~----jf-------,,-,--''-i~

streak dooms
Wayne eagers
.The Wayne Blue DevilS are still

.1~ok,lng for their first win of the
_ ..,_~n..aUcr-,tr.alleling..fo,Omaha,Frl--

day, nIght to challenge Omaha Ron·
'calli.

'.:' 'the Crimson Pride dropped Wayne
·to Q:5 turning back the Blue Devils
6~'4>.

; The difference in the game w,as at
th~., free-throw line. Roncalll
bllster.ed 81 percent of its free

·thrQws, ,ca~nln9,18-22. Th.~,I.Q,I:;,aJ.s.Dnly_'_
~al')age(f-fo-hlf"5:i4tree"throw at·
tem'pts. From the field the game was
t.ight. The Crimson Pride made 21
f~(H? goals-~ompa"ed to Wayne's 20.

0' :Assistant Coach Ron-Carnes said
ppor shooting has hurt the Blue
'Cevils all season.

,"We're not playing well together ....
ha said. "We take turns haVing good
n,ights we- don't 'do it atl on the' same
ntg~t:'

. Friday night It was Nick
'Epgelson's turn. Engelson led the
)~arn in scoring and rebounding. He
.fpssed in 14 points and pulled down
:nlne rebounds. Ted lueders and Cor
:ey1)ah~ alSO sc.or~.d",~n ~ub.le f,~I:Jt:es., _
'"{'he- paTi"ffrilsned with· 12 -and 10
:p¢olnh respectively. Scot,t .Lynch' led
;t:¥.~C~lmsonPride wi!h 21 point~.

~;~'Carnes said another area the Blue
:ee,~lIs need to work on 'is rebounding.
~~,yne'pUlled down 24 rebounds but
~.heY collected only four on the offen
~Ive end.

~ ,:Wayne-wlll next be in action when
'ifJ~'play Atkfnson"West-Hott'--ln''''fh"e-
:r~ayne State Holiday. Tournament
~ec. 30.

·W~yne 6 14 15 10-45
ll,,;ncalli 1416. 15 15-..

.it'yne FG FT F TP
~eders 6 0..:2... ,2 -- l2-·
~__20-1-4 4

- PIIhl 3 4-6 1 10
):j'~$, 1 0-0 0 2
~!lgelson r- IH ... 4 14
.ii\!ka!. ,1 1·3, t ... -3,
;:t;Caml'Der 0 0-,0 0 0
.j'~ITotals 20 5·14 17 4S
1: Roncalli 21 18-22 18 60
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with six points. Matt Metz.. Dbvid
Osterc'amp, Jason Claussen and John
Murphy each added two points and

- Todd·Fuelberth scored one--point ..-The
win evened the 7th gr~de's- fi~al
record at 2·2.

Have G, H~~py Christmas .
with fomllJ and friend••

We-will be closed
,,-~Chrliyilil'-Day.

Evening
Meals
Serving

5 to 10 p.m.

The Wayne 7th grade boys basket·
ball team closed out the season with a
17-13 win over Emerson Sacred
Heart.

Check Our Warm Case Beer
_Prlcesl_

Too Low-To Advertise!

Cloling-at6 p.m. " ~I··,Christmas Eve. -
No food after

2 p.m,. on'D~c. 24~h.

''''',
'--.....

.'

Area scores

,~

fi5
HIGH SC~OOLGIRLS HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

_~~_Allen..55,1'lew.c.m.Ic.Ja. ."...:,_,"_, ",.__ ~~-A,lkinr.otl-WH·n'O'NlIlil;'5M"52'·'-
, 'HomCl'" 38, Bancroll·Rosalie 36 Bam:roff-Ros.alle 55, Palmer 54
t PIerce 43, O'Neill :w Columbus 61, S, Sioux Cily 52

Hartlnglon: c.c. 43, So. Sioux Cily Norlh Crofton 59, Plainview 54 OT
• 40 Ewln'J57, BuHc52
, Norfolk'Cathollc 49. Sf<!lnton:n HartIngton CC 66, Crelghlon 56

Wausa 16, Plalnview 36. ' Humphrey 81, Elgin 30.

" ,~~:n:_~;l~ru~;~ ~/Ikl/l~d.CrOi934 ~~~~:t~~,8~;n~~Ie;i:st 82
v'1 Beomcr 49, Snyoor 42 N(lrlh ,B.end 61, .~end\!r 52

• B'vHe 69, EwIng 'j2 O~mond 49. Laurel ~5
Columbus LV 48, Howells 34 Pierce 55, O'NeJJI34
CroHon 50 Pllllnview 33 Stanlon 69, Dodge 51
Hartinglon43,Wilkefleld26 WausaB3,Wynot49
Neligh 40, Bloomfield 30 We5t Point ~3. Oaklond:Crlllg 66

t', Pender 41.. Norlh Bend 32 Nellgh'68, Bloomlleld 66 or
S: SIOllKClty 61, ColumbUS 111 Wesl Poinl15, ScrIbner 12
Wausl!I'81,Wynot45

-"lady Eagles

-getwin··over
;Newcastle

'Things started" out .klnd :of..slow·for-, ,
the: Allen Lady Eagles' Thursday
night but in the end It was another
Allen win as the lady Eagles tr.lpped
Newcastle 55:38, .". . ,

Kristi Chase led AUen, 5-1, with a
game·high 18 points. Lana Erwin

'k~ ',~ popped In 13 points and Tlffanny
H.i:lrder ·added 10 points.

,;. - Allen fell behind early and made a

f~;~i~:ln .the second half to secure

." the Lady Eagles first. five. posses'
~s.ens--f'e-suIt--1n-four--ttJmover-s-and-no-

,~--;cpoint5. It'wasn't until ,Erwln,hlt two
s',w : e in the,open:

~, fng. period that AIl.en got on the
·scoreboard. By the erid of the quarter

" fhe,hosts trailed 10-6:
_ T:nlhgs got worse before fhey got
, belfer, in the second quarter. A three

pornt play.~y Rhonda .Kneif.1 ga'fe th~

Lady Raiders a 19-9 lead with 4:30
.: left fn the'~cond quarter,.. N.~wcastle
:extended Its .Iead to 21·9 before Allen
. got g.oing.

Erwin'score.d.,.the L_a~y .Eag.l.es f,irst
.:. "So!:!'-ve",f j'Tolnts'.b,efore -Harder added a

three-poillt play· with 3:49 to play' In
the half;

Allen started Its run ge'tting

::::;;,;.~~~,...,.;,..........,.,.......................,.;...:-~- se,v,era! .Newcast.1~ .. tvrnovers off ,of
.. ._ ... ~:th-e .-LadY .~.Eagl'e. presp. -A 1'1 en

"1 ...--.-.,,";'" -' .. ~ - ,-..~. -- '--I' ,."-.,, 't •.~--~.~_..-,~__ ,, .•,,__ , ...... , .... ,-. - 7 . outscored the Lady_R~lders 14-~~li;,c-c-,~ ~"_~~ ~ .~;---=-~: -,-.-
'~ _1:t9t:lY PArGE.r'lll!fJi~nJ!!,,-~a_!iJ~Lb.r.lliJ!<.ilgaIIl.H_'-a!!r.'1L -------~-~------·--·--tlie~ITi,_aFTour-mrnufes____rocutthe
l,,~----~-:---"---- ----- - , J' Newcastle lead to 25-23· at halftime.

, Bear defense pro.ves sting-'~ ~__~__~-':_-~~-'--le:~.~~~~y Tdrothsah'd hi~LLEN'S KRISTI CHASE (13) g~ts loose f:':~;:mper inside
' - ----.----0- ----~--,- ' ,-1-.-, "Sometimes It's,har for t em to.... .

-~~-- w'.' ','a,-n·e s'n.e'a--k'',S" -"p-as-,I laurel- ~~:;:.~:.~:E,:.!~,t:,::~::s't:~,~~~:n~ t~s:;~::~~~s:~;~;:s~O~~~i~a~~; ~~~~as"e
, . I Troth's crew outscored the VISItors each pulled down. seven rebounds.

--' , . ',' -'." " ".', '. 32-13Intl:Jesecondhalf.They~pplled KneiflledNewcastlewith13polnts. Allen
It was the battle oftwo'once~beaten the ball better and get it inside to Tt:\e Wayne junior varsity .also Im- fUll-court pressure and 'Newcastle Kim Maxey added eight points. Erwin

teams Thursday night When the Kecia Co:bit and Sh~.IlY, ~ick..The prbved to 3-1 as, they dumped Laurel ,didn't hav!L~nybody who.co~ld con-, T~,e. -Allen JV's won the_ B. Hansen
Laurel Lady, B:ars hosted the Wayne t~o c~mbtned !or27 p.Olnt,~, 17 b'y CO;" 4.o-2~. For ,!!ayn,e., JO'1ya-._-~,r..Xlebe~.:...----:-~,--:sJsTelitl~getJhe,~al.I:.l.:'p.~~~t;-::~.,-=-,~_' pt:ellrmnar.y-contest-ov~:~.Ne)":{,c<;l_$t.lg 'Blohm:

- -~LaCo/..;B.lu~.o"evtls~ ..-.~-I--~.,., -~.~. J~:-~' __''";:"'.,-~blt., ..P-ICk;!1~.t~I,~f;)t'~!~,~'~'J()''~01Ot.5.-1n.,-~·erri,d~A"-cl.rE!a Ma't'$,", led1heWav.wff11_ Allen 'took' Its', first lead of',the se- 24-19.' Chase
In the,end the Lady Blue Devils re·- the fourtll quarter., ,he senIor also nine an~ el~~~"polnt!? r,esp~thve.IY: cond half on a ba:sket by Chase with Harder

malned once beaten Vvtlile Laurel pUlled down:15 rebou?ds. J.ulle,Wessel added slx.rebounds. 4:40'"left in the third,quart~r... They The win Im'proved the lunior Lady Nee
dropp~d to 3-2 as the Lady Blue Uhing said Corbit Isstllt recover- held a one-point edge going, Into the Eagles record to 4·0. Candace Jones L. Hansen
Devils nipped Laurel 41-38. , ' ing from mono but .she is getting In the .first game of}he triple final 'period before they erupted for and ..Missy Martinson led the._ ..way_ Boyle

, The contest was a game of halves. stronger every game. _ . header the Wayne ,freShmen won' a 21 fourth-quarter points. with seven an'd six points respective- Totals
Laurel own~ the first half leading The Lady Blue Devils also did a two-quarter contest 1,9-4 over Laurel. Troth said hewould like: f~ see,h.ls I),'.
21-15 at intermission. In the final half good job on GCliil Twiford. The Laurel Heidi Reeg scored 1;12 and .Teresa te,am control thEi"tempo,of"the,game $e' h d · f· I
Wayne rebQunded and outscored'the senior finished t!'le game: with 21 Ellis added seven,fQr'the freshmen. without having to press:He said ~r- ' vent gra e ,W'Ins ,Ina e
hosts 26·17. points but most of those came ,II, the '1'"' win has 'to take charge of' the, team
• "L:aurel Coach Pam Thies said the first half. when they're not"playing' up to theIr '-:',..;-'__~~ _

I first, halt was the best her team had Thiessa!d she was happy with the Wayne 6 9 12 14-41 poleoHal .-, - ~··_--'-'----·'=O':C-~v-=--e=·C-~rmers'on Sa-cre::J Heart'
'..__pJav-cd-aU..season .~~__._:....way.,-hc-r-9~-r.l-s-pt~d~Luy.r:-eWed-bY laurel II 10 a 9 38 - Senior 'Krls Blohm wasn',t- in--the' [" If; U
I "The girls played smart and didn't two points at the end of the third- ,(; starting IIh'eop'. for the second

give Wayne many easy shofs," she quarter ,and had a chance,to win the straight garne~".The senior Is out of
said. Another key to the early lea,d game in th~ wanIng minutes of the Wayne F,G FT F TP action becavse' of al"! Illness. Troth

:!h~~i~7~:~::o~O;n~~~t~~,~n9" ,CO:~t~ 20 seconds lett and Laurel ~~~:on:~ ~.~ ~ ~ ':~~:~~E!i~r~~~~~:Z~ZJ~~~~
.J.Way.ne..Coach.Madene Uhing_sald traUing by founpoints· Twiford' was Hansen 1'21 .0:00 0

3
-42_ Noe filled 'lh for Blohm with three

her, team wasn't patient enough in fouled a~d went to the line to shoot Engelson I t
I 'the first half. She said the team had free throws. She missed her,flrst ~hot Corbit _i~!~~:!~!.--..-2....J'.'.7_.:.p.:.o_n_s_-,--~,,----=====

Poor-Shot_-SO~ctlon..and"th9-f-ew..good--..and-Wayne--got-the'~nd.-and"Se8I~---:PfCK-·-- ,'5 0-0 -4 10
;~,--~- shots they(dld get wouldn't fall in the cd the game. ,Paige 10 .,l-2 2 1

hole Wayne outboarded aurel.34<12. ',Bliven 11,1 1·2 0 3
The Lady Blue DevilS switched Twiford, Becky Christensen and I

d;efenses In the second half and ap- Amy Adkins combined for 28 of Totals 17 1·14 18' 41

~~~~ref~~~~~~~.t pressure .,,~~.~_i.C_~ _ ,~.~;,e~~St;:b;~enqdS~'e~~~~~Sb~~~~: f~; Laurel . FiG FT--'F
On 'offense Wayne began to work Wayne. Twiford 7 ~-15 3

Dempsfer 12 0-0 2
Christensen 3 0-0 2
A. Adkins 0 5-6 3

-S·.,-Adklns -·1 ." 0-0 5
Totals 13 12·21 16



.':."'"

FG FT F TP
1 1-2 0 3
1 1·3 2 3
.32-258
5 2·2 1 12
2 3-7 2 '7
1 0'-0 1 2
1 2·2 0 4

14 lH9 18 39
32 17-24 20 81

• 15 5 13-39
10 27 24 20-81

Allen
Newcastle

Uldrlch said just because h£s team:
is losing 'some games early In the ~

season he isn't about to lump over-:
board. He'3ald itthe kid,s keep a good ':
altItude the Eagles could be com·
petitlve for the rest of the season.

Max Oswald agaIn led his team In.
scoring, The senior pumped In 12.
points and added 14 'rebounds. Jeff ~

Gotch and Craig Hoffman tallied;
eIght and seven poInts respectively. :

Newcastle larided four men In dou· ~

b!e f1gures,.They wereled.by_Oan Ad-•.~
dlson's,IS poInts. ~

Allen
Hohenstein
Kwankin
Gotch
Oswald
Hoffman
Chase

·L. Boswell
Totals

)~Newca5tle..

Winside • ,. a 1'4-40
Coleridge 19 14 ,. 16-65

Winside FG FT F TP
Jacobsen 2 2-3 2 •
Mundll 1 0·1 3 2
Thies 8 0·0 1 1.
Voss 1 0·0 1 2
Jaeger. 1 4·8 4 •
Nan 3 O~-O--.--.6----~,-

Totals ,. 8-15 12 40
,,

Coleridge 28 9,12 18 65

No other Wildcat finished In double .
figures. Chris Nau, Tim Jacobsen I

and Kevin Jaeger all finished with I

six polnts apiece. Jaeger added
seven rebounds.

Cqleridge was paced by Kelly
..~_1~.I.1.~qYm. Stallba:um led, all scorers
JIIUtd4.pOt"",'j "

NEBRASKAland Calendars
$4.00 At The Wayne He~ld

Wieseler excels
Marine Pfc. Chris Wieseler of·,Wayne Is continuing to enjoy, ~thletlC;;$

even after he graduated from·Wayne-Carroll High ScI1QOI •.
The 1985 graduate is, a member of the-MCltfne, 'Sarrac-ks--Bulldogs,' a"

,_Uag-footbalf"team, at·Roosevelt .Roads Navy Base in Puerto Rico.
In November the Bulldogs won'the Caribbean Tournament by winning

four straight games,"n one of the games Wieseler kl.cked a 55-yard field·
goal for the Bulldogs. Besides kicking, the Marine also plays linebacker
and offensive guard, Wieseler was named captain of the defenshie
squad. .

By winning the tournament the. Bulldogs qualified for the South Atlan ..
·tlc-·Tour-nament---in-Kin s· Ba ··Gear I

'Sweeper'resQltS"....
~elodee ,~~'!~~ hosted the.se~enttl-anf'i4aTf~~~~-i-,~·~iR!b~.'Sw~t?~'.,~

-,.Monday,:Dec::.-8... .;': .-.-.:-.. -_.-- ,T- --.": '--. -:- '.': ,:..-~ .•:- .. :-.- ""':"",' :V:,>; -f~

The sweeper was sponsored by Wayne DI~1rlbutlng __ lnc; ,', jf'i'::~i':~
~owlers fr~om South Sioux Cny, Emerson" Pilger! .Rahd9lph, WaY;,~(, ~,:

an~ elsewhere participated, In the' tourname.nt. Wayne, boWlet~. L~, !,:
Weander and, Ric Barner placed I,n the'singles .~O!'TIp:etlnOl1.. '.": .....

The foUowlng are the results Qf;the swee~r. ,0':':, ,!~i, ,1 ;:'~
Team Event: 1. Harmony· ,-:anes.:-No. 3;.'2•.Marley~s'·Standard-:-3~-·.ffBi.> .~
monY,Lanes No.1; 4. Wausa Lanes; 5. .wol~erton Hay eo. . . ''',,;', :.
Singles Evenf:1. Bob Iverson; 2. Lee\Veander; 3. Fred Kellogg; 4; Rl,~ .. :'
Barner; 5. Randy VonSegger:-!1; 6. Leo Hellman. 1 ;;' ;J ~)

'.- -j '~1~,
l

ea en y e harleston Hurricanes (Navy) and Kings Bay (Navy)~

Wieseler's team finished the season wlth a 12-6 record.
Wieseler, the son of Mr. and Mrs.. AI WI~seler of Wayne, Is member of

the security force at Roosevelt Roads. ~",

What started out to be a close game
ended up not so close as Newcastle
turned back winless Allen 81·39 on the
Eagles' home courf Friday night,

Allen trailed 10·6 after the first
eight minutes and only 18-15 with
about five mInutes left In the first
half'-Then Newcastle went on a scor
Ing spree and increased the halftime
lead to 37·21.

Allen-Coach Dave Uldrich said the
game was a very rough and physical
contest. Thirty-eight fouls- were
whistled, 20 against the RaIders.

"I think the game got out of can·
trol," Uldrich said, "Strength was
definitely a factor underneath the
basket,"

The coach said his team didn't play
that bad in the opening half buUhey
came out flat after halftime and got
left Inthe dust. Th.eRaiders scored 44
points In the third and fourth
qU<;irters.

Uldrich said his te-am 'always
seems to have at least one bad
quarter during a game. He said the
Eagles haven't played a ,solid four
quarters yet this sea'son-:--·'·

~-~----------------------~,;I . i

Winside came into the game wIth
high hopes. Although the Wildcats
had only losses to sh09w'ltlrinUilltsUI,"as;ttlotwoooO-~""-----,-~-_--':>--<l

games against Bancroft·Rosalie and
Laurel, they played both teams tough
and were in a position to Wh1. But Fri-

Winside trounced by
opportunistic Bulldogs::,~;1

-"- ,._--_..:...:..,-_.~ ...

The game was lost for the hosts In
the opening quarter. Coleridge
outscored the Wildcats 19-4 enroute
to a 32-17 halftime lead. After the
dl.sasterous start Winside played on
a~ eye~ par. with the Bulldogs as they
were outscored 46-36.

Turnovers highlighted the disap-
pointing It;:lSs for Wlnside. '

"We' saw only one color when we
were making passes t0l1ight,"
Freburg said. "On a lot of the tur
novers we threw the ball right In
theIr (Coleridge) hands. We're a bet
ter team that what we showed
tonight."

-Rough game results
----~~~.-.----'--_.

.in Allen tough loss

F
5
4
4
3

"

8 17 10 10-45
6, 18 11 14=-42 _

1
4'

. 2
20
15

FG
2
3
3
o

--5
NIxon
Lage
Schutte ~

Totals
Osmond

EAGLE TIFFANY HARDER:~aves the ball from going out in
the game against Newcastle. {

Howla~ouf~ fishing
permit for Christmas?

everybody was cold."
The hosts had the chance' to

pos~I~ly put the game away In the se'
cond quarter. The Bears' led by as

• 5
11 8 12 12-43

~~~.. F, T~
00-0'00
1 0·0 0 2
2 2·2 0 •
1 0-2 0 2
o 2-3 1 2
00-000
1 6·8 2 8
9 10-20 6 28

~~_~~i~':"f:llii~g~~. foil.· _u

'l~urel'~ 'R~l1e~frt!~~~_
",-i--.,JI - F()ftytslx"'time~ p,la;" 1~a~.fstop~d- i mcinii':as nine polnts,!:)lit before: the

'because of a foul when Laurel hosted half ended Osmon~ had cut the lead
'Osmond-Frlday night. : _'.- _, to i)ne. 25·24. " , "'-:. ,, __.__.:..._

T,l;lat was_~,lso the, difference ofthe.. arent Hais_~--!~-l-eurer-With11
game as Osm9.I"!,9-.!l!w_ettjhe--8ear:'9-~p~Lage, and Steve. Schmitt

. 49~45'.Taureloutscored th~ ngers by followeq with eight and sev,en points
10 points, from' the, field but wa's respectively. ,

.Qutscored; 19-5 from the charity' The, battle under the boards was
,~strlpe. , " ,'. _ also CI05&., Eac~, team was credited

Laurel CQach'Mark Hrablk said the, with 35 rebounds~ Ha,ls'ch was'tops fQr
game 'wa.s', frustrallrig -tor hIs tea..n \ Laurel WI!helg.htb~r~sj-Lageadded
for several reasons.; The _B_earl~ . seven-rept'-imas; .'
managed to nlt just 28,perc.ent oJ ",We,shquld have,probably"won the
the,l,r field goa.ls and 26 percent of game ·tonl~ht," Hrafj)lI(safd._-1'.We did
their free ·throws... ,". _ __" some ,t~jn9S t~at c~~:.nortnally"do'n"t

Hr,ablk·sald his team goNrustrated do and we:were sUUJ In the ballgame.
from ,Its, lack of offe~se and bec::ame ~ We."1 do some t.~lngs differently 'If we
little more aggressive and was called play them again."
for several· foolish fouls. '

To make matters worse It was laurel
Laurel's home opener, The Bears Osmond
came, into the game 2-0 mark. T~ey'
realty. wanted to win the first home - - Lain"er"
game andwh£m ttiiiigsa'iOn'fgoright Manz
'they tried too hard, Hrablk said. Schmitt

"Usually we have enough kids that Marquardt
can,score so if a couple of kids are - Cunningham

-''':cold--som~!,ne else c"n- ~iek' 'up' -the - Haisch

Wakefield
Hallstrom
Wlhl
Schwarten
Kuhl
Salmon
Nelson
Flsch'er
Greve

Totals

In control

Having trouble' 'deciding 01\( subscrIbers also receive special,
Christmas gifts, for the outdoorsmell' single·toplc special editions ~uch as
and women on your list? 1-lere are a; the upcoming January/F.ebruarY
few ideas from the Nebraska Gam~ -,. 1987 lss~e "The Fish Book" which 1I-
and Parks Comm'lssion that are sure lustrates and describes the fish found
to be appreciated every day of" the in Nebraska waters and offers tips on
year , how fo catch them, NEBRASKAland

Give your outdoor enthusiast ~ :-, sulJscription rates are $12 for one
lifetime of enjoyment with a lifetim~';;'~', year; $23 tor two years.
hunting or fishing permH. ,Though: The 1987 NEBRASKAland Calen·

~:s~~~an~~~ the~~~~~t~~-~~'~Ie~;i~~:i:·: ~~~Ofe~~~a; l~a~g~fttt~~t ;~~:.ru~~~:
valid even i,t the holder must leave, tacl.,Jlar full-colo'r photos ofNebraska
the ,state a1 ,:,§Oryle, ,f~t.l.,Ire tjme,.~_ Qrace every month, and a" few
LlfefUne hunfing and, fishing p"ermits;. historIc reminders of happe~lngs of
are only $200 each, -aQ(,! t~e lHetim< _days gone by have been aqdp.d to
huntin9/fishing combinat'iol"!, permU:" ~ each month. For an Inexpenslv yet
is only $400. "..~ very special gIft, the Calendar ''':01"

If you. are working on a morf~, ". or Is, just $4 each, including bu rate
modest budget this y~ar., consider~ postage. To guarantee ChTi::>lmas
gIvIng your hunter or angler 365 da}f~·. delivery, add $1.25 per calendar for
of enloyment with a 19~,7, huntin9J,,',' first crass posta.ge.
fis~ln9 or combination permit co"m;:.: For the special people on your list
pletewlththene.cessarysfamps. Th~'~' are . specIal Issues of

: "." , ':,> an magaz lie; all pro- , QIo ... lopl"g 4 I">/"II'1!;!

__"~~~Id:.~t. f.l.s_hlng permit IS $9.50; fhe-", ve~ t:q,_":Be-:,f.c!vor.lt~·:=~t-j.~.~_c!gr..s~~_I, _ .---COLOR-PRINT FILM-, -1-1
""·"resfdenfhunf1ng/fIShlng c:omomaflon' ,.' everyw~e~!e. ; :the ~lId Game' I I '

",permit .is $17;5.0;:. the', 1~87 habita.I._..t i coo.k.bOok .. is S.3; t.h.e"Flrst Volces"ls I 12 Exposure Color Print Film, ..•.••. - .• $2.59£ 1.",:"'"
,~ Stamp IS S7.5Q',i}.od the MB7 Trouf~; $5;~Nebraska Rivers is $5; Nebraska I

J+----~-------..;:;....:.; ~.;;.;;::;:..:.._.;,......:..O:'::;J Stamp Is $S. :Th~'1987 ,STark EnfrYi,. Through the Seasons i.s $4;, For~ I 15 Exposure Disc Film '•• $3.29
Perm.lt Is., lu~t.:-S10 "a,ndJ~ .,9uplicat~~':· RobInson illustrated Is $6;, 'and at- .
permit Is $5." . '; . :,> tracf1ve hard-cover bind~rs fhat hold I 24 Exposure Color Print 'FiI~ _ . ',' .•• __ ••.. $4.59- I·!

Any Nebraskan would appreciate.a: .., an entire year of NEBRASKAland I· ,., . " $6' 79 I'
, ' ,c.", ,subscription t~ award-wlnnlng;~..; .are only $6. ., ,I, 36 Exposure ~olo"r Print Film •.•••••.• to-. • • ~ I ~
'I : ":. ~":. ',ic"~ • ' ' • NEBRASKAland MagaZine. Ea~\ All of these and many other ex" I. CcH.rponbplr"Jilll,ua~1L1"7_ . - "i ~

IN THE 1~5 po~nd,~at~baga',nst SOu!~ Slo,u~ C.fys Mike RiCh, month NEBRASKAtand presents~!~c1t1ng i'I_EBRAS~AI"nd 9tft~~'" ..,_._... ..-.-.-:---' ----------.-. -.. ... _'. I.~ ..
BlulDevIIChnsL'!ff1ll"9r!l••);llj41I~~lhaJIfijlfll-':c~IJ~--o+·-"""Vi1tu';:(ola11:<"!O'';':easily avalfable. Send erde." to ,.. .~... :':':;.

·-t1l.FBIU1i"Devils·the margIn it neei!Eilft'O'detllaltileOifdiiiais, ;.,;~l1OjQ9rapH'and IIjf0rmat.'V"""'l1~RASKAta.nttll1fjs;-cro,N;.·1>r=.-rGRI E55 REXAt.r--: . ... "~ 'I~'"
34.33 I t Th d • ht ~ about life In Nebraska. In addition to Gallie and Parks Commls$jon, Box I ._- ' .; .. '> •• tliGf,., -'

as", uros ay nl9 • the reguiar monthly Issues, 30370, Lincoln, Ne., 68503. L~~~~~.~~~_~~~~...:....~.~~~~~~-~_~_~~.:-
r--

F:~b;~~ ..e~d-I~~~";;:~~I~~lt~c~~ ~~·-Z~hJ~~:itf~~t7:6~~-~t.,t~~~~~~
=;lg~rer~~g~-6~~4ci~ey "~~.~~ b-~U~~~~"·-'-'-Hli~tj~~'~-M¥k~T~~e~~J~~~·::~;Wh~-~'-

The loSS at home dropped Win- for 16 poInts.· He collected nlne're!
sIde's season mark to 1-4 as Its losIng bounds' a~d dl~h~d, !Jut ~., palr o,f

. -·sk-id r.eac-hed-four"9ame5;--~·----'''--'-asstSfs-:-Tliles-also playea-well defe,n:~
sively at times, Freburg said.

Hartington girl:s:
turnb9c~;1~p~
By~Gregg'Dahlheim - -----. ~'m'er; :pa:n~
Sports Edltor Wfldcats Inside.

Wakefield tried to)p,ut together a li-
It was the same storY Friday night tIe run In the fourth quarter but 10 '

for the Wakefield Lady Trojans. points was'· all th'e"doser ·,the :Lady
T.he girls hosted Hartington and Trojans could get.

sent the Lady Wildcats home with a Studer said she ~as happy with the
43·28 win. The loss dropped way her team played In the .fourth
Wakefield to 0-5 for the season. quarter. She said the hard work

WakefIeld trailed 11-6 after the showed In the WakefIeld man"'to·man
first quarter, 19-11 at halftime and denial defense In the final qu~rtel".

31·17 after three quarters, _ The coach said the Lady Trojans
---.~-~--Turnover-s--re81.y__hurt-·-the--!--Ody~'I~O"""W6l"KI5i'rtfleTf'"-~p,;:a~s'~n"'!l-'---+-'--'-c-~--'-r...~"'---'---~-

Trojans. After Intermission the hosts game and not turning down the open
tur:ned the ball over the first four shot. y

tirnes they had the ball before they Karen Hallstrom and Mard Greve
were able to score. In the meantime led Wakefield with eight points
H~rtington was slowly addIng to Its apiece. Senior Stacey Kuhl finished
lead. with sIx poInts.

Wake'fleld Coach Ellie Studer saId
pock execution and reboundIng was Wakefield
detrImental to her team. The hosts ~.~~_t.i.~g~~~_

"'-co~necfe<ro'n oniY-9:35"'shots·'fromth-e
field good for 25 percent. They hIt SO
percent from the free-throw line con-
nectIng on 10·20. _ .....

Wakefield was beaten fro'm the in
sld~ .. and outside. Hartington's
perimeter game wa's hurting
WakefIeld eSJ~ll;claIlY the shooting of
Jill Herbolsh~lmer. The freshman
finished with a game-high 18 points.
If ,that wasn't enough, Krls Schom-

.1 •

.,
-I~ ~ '!JIll • __,~",L....._-, ...._

~''- - I,"



ClfyLeague'

•• . .
~~,.. . . - ...

,,~Klam_~~lOn

Brown·Austln 39 21
H.mmer·NeI~-BOI'er J6 24
Joh,·Mlsltr :0 21
Cbrman-Q)lrandel" :w 30
lutl·Hansen 28 32-
H.Uh-oh1-KIMlow 2a 32-
Ch6ng·Sc·yet" 21 n
Spbhr·RtlM 18 A2

Kl-ih $(or,": WlKrtn Auslln, 211; Jo
~tro!lr\dllr. 11l0; Hellnold·Klnslow. 619;

·Hammer·Nelson. 1176

Commurjly 4J.. gu~
WOH LOST

TCi'1I> 8Qdy Shop 4A 20
6111',bryC'eltnlrq 44 20
HollywoodVtdeo A2 22
Bw.Ughl :t7 17
lv~ Company 35 1\1
GoldtnSunFe&ds 29 J5
TI.C Eleclronlo 28 36

> L&SFMms U J8
TIrrplv 27 31
vnogTeam e 52

High K:On'S: l.ee WeModer, ;2.$5-715; Blue
U'jItt,948·2807.

HI1,'nMl-sU1l

. Wildcat Tea", Stallstlcs
Wi!-yne State ':'15 .sev.~ .In ·_.team offense averaging 69.8 points per
game;,.~fourth in-~e~ ~fense allowing. 11.4 points per g'ame••.seventh In
ffeld-goal percentage hitting 43.9, P.tr.cent.,.:eighth In free-throw percen~

tage hilling 6406 percenl.

L.tidY .Wlldcat Team SIatistlcs
Wayne' State - Ii fint In scor~ng offense ,:averaglng 79:9 poInts a
game.••seventh in team, defense allowing 7m points a game...thlrd in
free-throW percentage hitting 61.6 percent... f1fth In field·goal percentage
hitting 42.9 percenl.

,~=i~~~·::::::!::;;:';;:0~~~·::::::::!:::::::::::::~::~···
Wayne State ,........••.........• ' , •. , _.• '.•. 1-0,5.6
Washburn ....•...•......... , ....•.................•..' 0-0, 1-2
Empotla St.te ..• ·•.• ; ......•.. , , ..........•. ." 0-0,6-2

~\f;~~/gs::::: ..;: :: : :..: '~::~~
:MIS50url Western' •.' ' : ; .. ; ().1, 4-6

WaH- LOST
PlnF'als . 17h 22\>1
PlnSpllntefs ~ 24
Bowllng.Buddles 3"~1 2S\-l
Bowllng Belin 304 U
Rolling Pins 31 V
LuckySlrlk....s 2'9 31
All.yCats 23 :t:I
Pin Hlllers 27 33
Hit andMis~ II 37
RoItdRvnn«& 2Q .c
, The Pin Pals ......re the wln~, of lhe finl
hall 01 the Mason.

High tcore": Fran Nlche-fs. 214-532; Lrxi..,.
5trlkers. 712; Pln$pllnters.I",.

WOH LOST
SI,vn'llH.1cnery .. 20
BIIl"OW 41'-'126'1'1
T.W.J. FMds ~'" ,:r7Y.\
Pal·s.BeautyS.lon :n 29
Carroll Loul1!le 37'-'131'1'1
Mel()deeL6nes Z6Y.1 31h
W1I5OflSefl1 lS'IJ:t21-'l
Tha Ol~mond Center 3S 33
PaPo'sli :k lA
Pab"exlraLIg~ '29 3'
Don Goeden Conslr. 23 -A.S
Barb'.. SlyllngSaotl '1 5-'J

HIghK1)rft,: 5ueWoocb. 201l; Pe'Ol PaulWI.
~:..Steven' Hetchery. '1\~~. T.W.J. Feedl.

WON LOST
WoOdP&H 40'1:1 2J'n
Pablt BI\JIlI Ribbon J6v.. :l1~

Melodh-lane, 36v.. 2:1'12
Vd',Club 34'1l 27':~

Mn.ny'. San. 5erv. 36 2B
TlioTra...1:1 ]5 2'9
fllackKnl;hf J2 3'2

Senior Citizens American Famlly Ins. 291-'2 341f.l

On Tuesday, ,oec. 16 Zl senlcr ~~~Gt=e i:11l
~'I:I

citizens boWled -In teague action K.P. Contlrucllon 2S :n
at M'elodee Lanes. The Dan L & 8 Farms 22 42

~,S~ry-.eem-"defest~ihe-.perry'" --'~~~3~~~~f~~"~';~'srd"-
·~J,ohnsonteam5.1BH~5,5ro.

9 14 14 12.....9
6 3 3 15-27

,WAYNE

•
DISTRIBUTING

.... ...... ~c~- . ··.r~=T~...lJ1olUW'&~ II

;...o1±AHfraf'Ei"'EilR~~·,...---Plho1rte"-'.f1M

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Make U. Your
Hoodquart91'$ Fo'r

, Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

For All Your
Printing Needs

GRIESS
.R£

116 W..t lit

_,~~!,.~,.!?"~:--'.1.;S9__

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

JlO"~ING
AT:MElOPEE.,·lAN'ES

Monday Night t..dI(lsWOH LOST High series and games were
GreenvlewFarms . is 19 bowled by: Gordon Nurenberger,
WayneVel'$Club 36 2Pl 486-190i Norris WelbLe....Al2:-l69-;-

,..1k1.....-II-.J~·~1:h~l:;quIP. ~: Dale, Gutshall, 4n-113i Frank
WayneC4!'!'lPUs.~op .. 3411'2 2'11.7-·' Woehler•., 476-188i Milton Mat·
Wayne Herald 3<1 31) thew;~73-168; Don Sund, 4n-162i

~:~~~:~~~Works }t ~V~ ~:n~~.e~~~i ~~~t~~ w':~rl~~
5wans 29 3S 460-169; and Art Brummond,
~:~~~~ker ;~ ~ 458-186.

High 11(:0''': Jeanetto SwMl1$, 218; On Thursday, De<:. 1821 senior
Morglo Kahlu. 552; Greenvlev- Fllrm,. n6; citizens bowled.- The Frank
WDyM Campus Shop. 2623. Woehler team defeated the Wjn-

• ••••••••I---------w.tdne-sdeyN;'iitlt Owl, ,'---"-'-10ifW81JTifteam-4,506 to 4.477. -
\-\100 LOST High series and games were

C&DGMen -4.S Z3 bowled by: Warren Austin,
E::~hJ~I~fl'Ylmp. »~nl ~'h 5~1,-179; ~elvln Magnuson,
JacqliOSSe«l U 32 483·179; Gordon Nurenberger,
Comm'c151.1oBaIlk lS 33 468-163; Milton Matfhew, 458·160;
~~r::;~~er~ ~ ~ Carl Mellick, 452-165. Art Brum-
Eleclrolux Sale, 30C 3A mond. 450-158; Gilbert Rauss,
DaKlilb n 35 450·161; and Winton Wallin,
~:~;:hL~;~ ~h ~Vo 449-180.
lee & Rosie's 21 47

High ~m.ICh.rls b ...0Ilra.US-'6~; CSoD G
Mon. 'wI.au_

Winside
. COleridge

aly league
KCflLoberg. 219; Marv Brummond, 2i2·5!l9;
Ric Barner, 202·584; Doo·Sund,,201; Htf"b
Hansen., 200; Cliff Baklr, 210·209··592;
Gaylen Wocidw.ard, 204: Bryan, Perk,
204·587; Sid Presion. 21)6·221; Vel Kienast,
219; Eldin Robl:!'cts, 203; Jim Maly, 215:
Brlan Roberts, 212'$8$;, Kevin Maly, 217.

.__ ... ~Go.l.;Jdjfls -- .. -
M!clie\le Sokol, 194-4'5; MlIrge Kahler,
182·511; LInda Gamble. 192'513~ Donna
Frevert. 208; Jonl Holdorl; 213...91; GeorgIa
Janssen, 167·492; Ella LIl!t,,181; BevSturm,
'481. Spilt conversions; Nancy GUlli, 3·6·4·7;
SandraGalhle. 5·7;, Phyllis Nelson, 3·9·~0;

Frieda Jorgensen, 3·7-10; Laurie Rob(!f'/s,
3·.10,

" . Commmity Le.gue
Mark Gonsabom, 217; Darrln Berner, 200;
Larry Lueder's, 215; Ch.rls Lueder$,
723-240··585; Lee Weandel-, 225-235; Jam
Rebensdor.f.,101·212a23d,4,kJ-OOcl.E'a'PLsll,.
218; Doug Rose,20J; Jell,Stratfon. 205; Mike
Ruwe. 221;)Sen.! ~~!~,~y!_~7 .. , ~_._. __..:~:_

-.,rom'5-a.oi::lY.'$hOP"w,j!I'~, the, q,~,plon.of,,}!,'.;."
first !\altol the scaso,~'"

Wa,hability..•plus Value.
Quality l'aintssuch as Accolade'
.. ,Pratt & lambert's finest, :vel
vety latex enamel for walls and
trim ... provide an elegant yet
durable finish that will last
longer. If you are ii1terested in
value for your money, come
in and aSK us why you should

___~ake the quar~~intd~sion. ,--'-._
..=.0--....-""

Lady Wlldcallndlvldual SIalistlcs
FG FT F TP Michelle Blomberg Is first In ~5SI.St.s, avei"i:'!9-'!"!9. ~.~ .~.9am~ ...L1nda_
,',4-" -4-6 4 ..12- $.~h"lttJer: Is__.conc11n~lng 4:weraglng'20.3'polnts a"game,-second In:-

1 0-0 1 2 free~throw pCtrcemage hitting 85.4 perc.ent.J~fttJ. trU~$$j$ts.aller.aglng--3-.6'--

,t,·,~'1:2 2: 5 -~:~~~~o::nan~e:r-~:"~:~~_l'~":=':II,:::~~:r:,~,:~n~e~~::,~~'
Thur$day NlghtCoUpIts- ,.:-~ "~~~ ~ ..- 6 game•. fourth In SCOf'lng averaging 18.6 'points a game an~ fifth In 11.e..j'iJr-.

~".sherYI,Dorlng,.,1971:Ar,lene'Bennetl. ,,00;'&11'-"- ... , -Wm:ren-Austln,- 60'r"sally--"amnlei'~~.'·-:.t~~:'f"~L_~"*9-'-iOi:'.3i-~2-:l1~B-r~goal percentage.hlffh'Si 51.8 percent of her',Shots..~Kris-.Smlth !S fourf.~ri
Iy Hamm~r, 502; Sam;ly Gro~o, .. 181·1~0··52§; .ElIa.Llltl._411L __ .... """'~~-~'-i-'---. ~_'___ .._ rebounding averaglng'nfne rebounds a game.. '.Tonya KeHey Is"fltth.in r:e-

-.~~~,:,:r~~~~~:~~;;~~~.~·~~l~;-m£:~~~~: ~~ft0;~'h~U:~~s:~~fhcchamPlon5,0Ifhenrst bounding averaging 8.1 rebounds a game.
197·531; Sandra Galhje, 494; Marg\!3 K<lhler,
189-209; Angle Nicholson, 185; Toolle Lowe,

- -',i~;.d6iCt;R~~~~t~~I;~~:'2~~~4t.°S~:~~~~::.
slons; Frances Leonard, 4·7·9; Tootle Lowe,
~·7·9·10.

.' ,.', .

The Wlnsld.t';';YWlldCalsl~'
c;:reased fhelr,w!nnlng streak to three
ga,mes as tt:teV dum~ Col~ld9t!_
Friday nlghl49·27,C·· . .... .. .
.:. Wlnsrde; ·i2. 'put the~-.ga.me·,~way.

_.....,eaily-- by-,-- outscortri'g-, the lady
~ulldogs'14·3 In the second quarter.

.. " rhe first quarter was nip and Wck•

.::::;~~~:;ra;r.;:;u~~~ ~=~-'r~~ .'wi'ki~t l~diYld~i 'Statistlcs
lea:et at the e:nd-of the quarferA Vlncent:Whlt~ Is second In assists averaging five a 9ame...Mark. Gracy -

In the third quarter WI!'Slde putthe Is fl:flh Infree-throw,percenfagehfttlng,n.l-percenf...Mlke McNamara I~

ga~e on "Ice outs~orl~g the visitors. 11th-In rebctlndlng averaglng"6.' a game...StO!f Hur1e:v Is 11th In scoring
14-3. Christi ,Thl~s-_spark~ the l.ady averaging 16.5 poJn~ ,ct game~.:Russ Rosenquist Is 16th In scoring

.- _~~~~~t:~~t~~~.~~ :~~~:~r game- avera,glng 13.4 points a. ~ame.

--' - Coach~'JIII'Steflwall:'sald, the' win Women's DlYislon
'was,a,'good tea.'T.' etfort She ,said Kea"ney State :; ;'••.. ~ .•••.• , .

everyone p~ayed.,~ell,. ~lnslde ~m· Wayne State ••. ; ..•. ~ ..••••..•.•....••.•.........
.mined lUst. 1rtufnovers while forcing !"lssourl Southern'; .•.. ~:.;.~ .. ; .•,...•.......,....... . 0-0, .7~1;
C;:tJl.'~':ldge h,to' numerous miscues' by Washburn; _.....•.. ' 1>-0, 8·2
.;.ppJ'Ilng full·cOurt 'pressurl!. ~ Pltt~urg ,State -.', ',' 0-0. 7·5

";se~="~;;:~~~="===~""'~~~~~~~'~F7;~='='=='=·==o't=:' :a~:~~li~~ff·~e?~h:"~~ ==:~:-::~n:~:-~~"~~~:~ :.~~~-:-:-:.~.:-:-:-:.:"~.~ :'~~~-~~::-:~:~~~T~·:<-~-~~~~·~~t~·,·
== sophomore 'added 12 points .. Winside Fort HaysState .~ , , , ~1,5·8 'I

;also' outrebounded ,Coleridge. ,·Ann
'¥-e,lerhehry led the' squad with 14,re
bounds. Tracy Topp added 11 bOards
and,Thles'grabb;ed ril.O~ rebounds.

Tina Smllh led Coleridge wllh elghl
wints. .

.,.

Expert Advice. We pride

o,~~~~lves on ~r~v-,~~ngth~
--(; specialext~l\·s::~knowle-dgeabie- ---

application information, 'color
. 'counseling and product rec~
ommenda·tio'n~.That is why
Pratt.~ 4mbert quality paints

) are sold only through st;rvice-
'~i~;;.~rt~~ted" i~dependen: decorat
~,~, ing products dealers like us.

-.... ~:;

FROM CLOSE RANGE.a Laurel·Playerputs upa shot as Wayne defends in the ~Iue Devil 41-38
win last ThUrsday night Over the 'Bears..

HllsNMlsses. , .

::~9~·;;~~~~l:mi~iiT~~~!~~fw~~~~ ,..
. ,,181.4,98;, Margie Kahler,.._1.B1'l85-..,ji_~'li __Sue_. _

. -~eg--paumn,-llWf90; Sharon
JUflckl'18o-50Z; Kalhy Hochslelf\. t9T·~;

S~nd~"Grone, 200·513; Ger. Marks. 180.

"., ,_..WtdDesday..NiJlUl<NIs--.. ,,-----·

-R~JW~~f::"20~~O~~~~:~S~~r2~t2~' ~~~:
dy Bargholl:,'228·583; Skip Deck. 205; Myron
Schuett, 200; Chris LlJeders, 214; Shannon
P.o,sp\~l1, 217; Ted Ellis. 245·232··646.

,"

,

I
I
I
f-·_·~~~===-----~-....
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THE CITY OF WAYNE. 'NEBRASKA
ByWayneO.IT\olrUl

M<'lyr;.r

ORDINANCE NO.a4-28
A~ ,ORD,INANCE AMENDING 'MUNICIPAL
CPDE $ECTlON 10·209,

,BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor I:Ind the City
churte:t1 01 the City of Wayoo. Nebraska:

sect,lon 1. That Chapler 10, Arllc!e 2, S;lctlon
10,20901 lheMunlclpal CodeotWiS'(IlC. tlebr:!I5~a,

be amended a$ foHow! ~

"Handbill" PI.cing !n 'Vehlcln. No ~non
!hall dlsfrlbule. de~lI, pl<'lc::e, I!TOW. SQlHer.
Or ~t eny hllndbltrlrror upon- l7IlY ,1Utomcblle

~un~~;;II;~~~~~Ir::., :~et '15~.~i~~~h~~
Ihls sec;lloti-shall'not be de-er]1ed t~prohlblf the
tlllt'l"h'llPj'-MVlfMj'CRl11I·fOlne·owtier'-or"ocai:----~

paM ot any alllomoblleorother vehlcl-.. who wnl
<'lccept II. and further provldP.d, this prOlllslon
~hiJll'notbedeernedtop'ohlbllfhemunlcjpllllty

from pl<'lcln!l an,ytlckels.lrllfflc:: Infacl.lon$.or
noflcC!o In or upon any auiomoblle."
Section 2. All ordlnancesorp<'lrt~olordjn.enc&s

(nconlllci herewlth<'lre repealed.
Sec1lonJ.ThlsordlMncemal100 In tuUlorceIn

effect from and after its pa$S')ge, appra-illl and
publlcatloo as required by fllw.

PiJssedandapprovedthlS91hdayoi Dec.embr:!r,
1904.

School, O,ISfrlct 25 prese~ted,,,
Chr!stmas progr~mon Dec. 12. Santa
Claus gave treats to the children,', and
a cooperative lunch was served.

Ie~h~e:~n~~t~e:~ll~~~~~~sft~~~~
Kenneth wIII,be stationed with the U.
S. Navy Alr Corp.

bea'
Christmas

Santa
even zl
you're a
little
short

SEN IOIl'CITizENS
CALENDAIl

-~~~YI,~.22: Center o~n from
10 a:m. to noon, and,1,ro_M 1 to 5 p.m.

Tuesday;- Oef;:. 2k ,Center open
fr~ 10 a.m. to noon, and from 1to'5
p.m. ,No open'brldge. , "

Wednesday, O,ec-.- 24:', Center'-Open
from 10 a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 5
p,m.

no·host, Christmas 'luncheon. Fifteen
members and the Rev. Ricky Bertels

.attended.
Dorothy Meyer was chairman and

Janelle Nelson co'chalrman of ,the
group In charge.

A skit, "Lighting of- the Advent
Candles." was present and
Chrlstmas_ pencil games were
played. Secret' sisters were revealed
with a gift exchange. The Clarke Kals attended funeral

The December birthday is Elaine services at Grace Lutheran Church
Hansen, and anniversaries are In Neligh on Dec. 3 for Dale Nut·
Marilyn Hansen and Delores telman.
Hel~~~m~ " _ .. , .. ,____ _ .Ot.her..ar.ea.-fesidents'attendlng-ser·---
. Nexf-meetlng will be Jan; 6 with vices were Terry, Kevln,-Bri:an'and

Delores Helgren as ~ostess. Shawn Kal, and the Marvin Bakers.

s:sang~:~~eral:~!:)~:';Lf~day~ ~~.:¥:
i..,om""""iY;.:--c'-'c~"";'~a,n:,~.m«"

~A '~~vered--':dT&h'~,~:<Y~s!'se'Fv8d-':!A";c,,-:?~~.~'7'~~:.',-,"-',' '.. " ',:~
alter,lvanj at the~churdl. Devojlon. . . HILI.CIlEJrCAIlE.!

.w~elodl>y.Mr.s.Marv An.n W'rdand .. - C"ENf~Il~LEI!IQAIl>
Mrs'-,Ellen,Erwln. - At\onday.:Dec;.,~,:"MOvle.,~ ~.m.

Tuesday" ~~~23: ,Hli~1y':,W~f!ace
alth~,orgl!ln,'1(,):30 8.m.: ball and fun;

2,~~~~~1'-~~)4-~_&imt~~~~
..9:30 a.m::-blnga, 2 p·.m,; laSt !Ighting
of advent candl~, 5:45 p,m. ;' _

Thursday, Dec., 25: :Me:r,ry
Chrlstm~s! :" ' . .' '~ ,',

Sunday,- ',Dec., ,28: Imm~nu,el

Lutheran Church servl,ces, ~ p.m.;
Minard French'Sblrth~ay.

MEN'SCLUB
The Men's .CI~b of' St. Paul'~

Lutheran Church met Dec.,9. Plans
were 'rii"cide for a Christmas tlghtlng
ceremony on Dec. 17 as part of the
advent service.

The Men's Club furnished Ilghtsfo~'

a tree,outslde the church.
Albert L. Nelson and Blaine Nelson

served lunch.

Elaine Hansen will present a craft
lesson.

Don't let the laGk

of re~.~~~_sj.Q!'.1.()ufro.'!L
ha~i~gamerry<:;'hfis!m<lS,O,!':

holidoy loans afford you the funds. :
you need·to ploy Sonto the way you 'want, ::

and offer repayment terms thot won't' \
hang. you up the rest of the year, .1

Just see our loan ·officers. far I

1-'I!!!!JIIlI".l'he:StateNationcUcBank ~... 'th~-foC::fS and fig-ures, I
and TrustCornpanyJ.J-lii••~.":wa)'n,' NR6fq't;l7. 402'37!'i'·l-13Q • M, .."bnFDJC -I

Il!:cr1ro "n~ 11'. W.., ,., • \,1....1" .... Hl1h ~ ",.1.. ~
~~~---'-----:,--1---:0'1_.

"~-----~~~~~~ ---~----~--~--~-------~~

The Vernle Schnoors went to
Omaha on Dec_ 17 where Vernle had
a 'medical chackup., They returned
home that evening.

FAIlM FANS
Ten members of Farm Fans Home

Extension, Club and' their spouses
met at The Hotel In Wakefiefd for a
G-hrlstmas supper and party on Dec.
10.
Re~elving pitch prizes during the

evening were Elaine Hansen' 'ahd
Dale Hansen, high, Diane Larson and
Howard Greve, low, and CorlisS
Krusemark, traveling. A grab:,bag
g1ft exchange was held. J

Next meeting will be Jan. 15 at ·10
a.m. with DIane Larson as hostess.

On Sunday, Treht was honored
with a decorated cake from his
grandparents, the Virgil Rohlffs of
Omaha, during the baptismal
~~~~ration of his brother, T~"ylor

. The Bill Burris family has returned
from a 10·day 'vacation to Florida.
. They visited Mrs. Burris' parents,
the Warren Holtgrews of Nokomis,
and her sister, Deltc) Holtgrew of
Punta Gorda. They also visited the
Rlngly: M!-!!iE!:um,..In Sarasota and.:.
Myakka State Park. ~

(:,~

~~~""'I

CHIlISTMASSPECIAL

$44.00

Next, you't! rocelve an Applo
gift box. Thl. valuable :kIt flllod
with 3M comput.r occ••ory
product. worth up to $75. II yourl
Iree.

And. you'll. r.c.t.... up to ""00 tn
.pedal coupon off.n f~om leading
Apple softwar. developen. Which
mean., you'll 10.... on the productl
you'll need to expand your SYltem
01 your family'. n••eI. daange and
grow.

It'. a special bonus from our
'amlly to YOllr ,fontlly -:... IUl-t,ln
tim. for the holidaysll:'1l1rT'f In,

:"::_~r:.~p-t,I'YJ:JmlHftYJ:o.;-:r9i"7~

~'='•.~ .. '-, ..~. t-d'_ ~~~.~r
OurFamily Can Help' SaveYour Family

UpTo $725.
Now, more than oyor. It pay. to

put an App,lo'! computor under
your troo. Becausa when you tako
home any membor of tho Apple
family of porsonal computQrs, to
your f(lml~yryou'll&Ove lUr:o never
boforo.

We CQIlIt "Applo Pay. Holf."
You'll call It a bargain. a.cau.e

~ ~~:~8~~~~::I~:I~~:~:r:ng
System~ from an Qluthrolz.ed
Applo dealer, Apple pay. half of
up to uoo on Apple, bra~d.d
peripheral. and aoftvt'ure.""rhat
Includ•• a printer. '0 dllk drlv., a

:~·-mo:ae:r,;:-.-ncI:.nHiM:-~---=-,-~:::::-"·" <-, ••• _-

Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, Jen'
nifer, Nichole and Heather, went to
Lincoln and had dinner Dec. 14 in the

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham entertained
at coffee Dec. 15 to honor the birth·
day of Mrs. Russell Hall. Other
guests were Mrs. Ernest Junck, Mrs.
John Rethwlsch, Mrs, Harry Nelson,
Mrs. Clarence Morris and Mrs. Ar·
nold Junek. ~ -

Mrs. Lyle Cunnl~lam of Carroll
and Mrs. David Luft of Wayne went
to Sioux City Dec. 11 where they
visited Mrs. Clara Meier.

S'EIlVEALL
Eleven members of Serve All

Hamel Extension Club, aftenderl i'l

Chrls-t:Ynas ~upper anct party on Dec.
9 at The HO,tel In Wakefield.

Gertrude Ohlqulst and Benilce
Kaufmann ,conducted pendl,games,
wltW 'pHze~ being won br Ruth
Boeckenhauer and Vlr,ginla Leol)ard.
A grab bag gift exchang,e was held.

A thank you message was re~d

from Wakefield Health Care Center.
Edna Hansen will be, the :Jan. 21

club hostess.

The Wayne County'J:iork Produfers
Assoclat,lon has Information
displays, samples and pork specials
at Ray's LQcker In Winside from now
through Dec. 24.

Abbrevi~tions for this legal: Ex, contract Wo'!$ slgled by Ron Carnes and Hank'

Expense;,' Fe, Feei Gr, Groceries; ~:~~n;~:C:~O~r:~;h~~5~%/~~:rill~a~:;r~
MI, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement; ment 100 school h,n had !.I~e Ilist MiJy.

Rpt, Rep"rt; Sa, Salaries; se, Ser- lm~;:ln~~~~OrtC:;~~$t~~le~:ttl~ ~~d ~~~:~

Attending were the Rohif'fs and vices; SUI Supplies. ~~~~:':n~o~~;ng~:~~!~::~~ fu~P::~~~
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Billy WAYNe CI:r:Y COUNCIL ~~~~:~ro~I~~~;no":~~~ ~f~cr,~:~~ ~':~
Suehl of Hoskins, great grandparents PROCEEDINGS Tribe of Yess',s;, Introduction of ,Illl,*, eHy Plan'
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer of Wayne;' Deb' Nov'eMber 15.1906 ner/BuHdlng Inspector Don SIefken; well site lie'

Lienemann and Dwaine Suehl of Wayne City Council ~et In regular session on ~u::~t~b a~~o~~ ~1~~N~";;;~~7~~rel~:i~r:,
Hosklns~ Arlene Zoffka" t~,e ~t~~e Ji~~~~rl~~·~r~'_~He~::.~~~::-,~,--JbIl320acresJhatwULb.e-p.art oftha_well,r.lle._·

- '5uehl' famlty,' the- Herb Jaegers and Johnson, Pedersen. Barclay, l1ansen; Attorney Cou~cl' voted to enter Intoclo:;.cd ~sslon at 7:50
t~e Terry Nelson famlly~ all of Win· ;'~;~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~s~~rie~':~~~~d~~nd. ;it~~~~~::~i:.thefinar<:lal ~AJJn9s 00 1ho well
Side, and LeNe11 Zoffka of Scribner. Minutes of November 10, 1906 were approved. Open session resumed at 8:20 p,m.

Treht's birthday wa~ Dec. ,12. He is be;~~~s, were approved 'lor, payment as Ilsled ~rt~ea~~~~~~,~~p~;~;~~~:,~men' for a well
the son of Keith and, Lori Suehl of PAYROLL: 23.4.t9.15 ResolullonB6·-46alflrmlngtheleftlngotthecon·
Hoskins. VARIOUS FUNDS: Medical Expense, Re. tract thm was done by the Stale of Nebraska on

901.95; CIty of Wayne.Petty Cash, Re, 499.46; November 13. 1986. to Improve ProvIdence Road,.
AEE Energy, Su, 49.49: ,All Makes Office Equip, !!wl!l'"dlng the conlr!!ct to GlC, Columbus.
Su, 219.50; AT&T, Ex, 25'.86; Automallc Systems, (Gerhold Concrete), was. ""pproved.
Se, 211.48; Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Re. 15.00; Olln Smllh, Bud Kelly. and Robert K.llthol, ot·
Bowan DIs1rlbullon, Re, 'lA.3J; Norbert Brugger. ,ficers of thQ firm of Klrkpalrlck, Pettis. Smith,
Sa. 222.00;" Delmar Carlson. Sa. 117.00; Carhart Pollan, Inc., of Omaha, made apropllsaltoCoun

~~~~:~t'~~~(:i~~2~e~~:;~~~ ~1':r:tSuSp~I~'~~ cItJ~s:i~ea~I~~:::~~~t:~~~~r to the City, Alfest:
'l32.2~; EWngson Motors, Re,' 3.15; Fremonl THEClTYOFVlAYNE, NEBRASKA Carol J. Brummond, CMC

. ~~k~'~t~~~iu~oo~~~~~~I~ee:~~e~~~~V;t5~: ATTEST:- By: ,Wtay_o,r City_Clerk (Publ, Dec. 22J

I City Clerk , ' ." ~N9T1CE PRU:-JS
Chemlcal,~J'l- '. ,_,_ ,.', 1P.ubJ.Dec.22) E:.s1<'lte ot Flor~nce J~nklm; Decea5ed.
WlIllam Mello Notice 15 her'eby given that on November <6.

~1~'I~':S~pe:I~, Re,815.40; WAPA, Se, 1904.17: Clly Deadline for DlllegO!lI notices to be ~~~a~~a~h~~C~~~ir~~~~:~~:~r7:te;~~:~:
01 Wayne. Sa, 23449.25; '(lty ,of Wayfe. Sa. 602.39; pUblished by The Wayne Herald Is as menl of Inlormal Probate of 100 Will of' 5illd
~~~. i:~~~~~.~;a~:2~r2·.~~P;iao,~ R~:jio~:I~~~: follows: 5 p.m. Monday for Thurn- ~~~~~f~~~~t~~~:;:~~;~~~~~~~h706~~~~~
Sa, 1926.51; City of Wayne·Pelly Cash, Re, 46.4.114; day'S n"wsp~er and 5 p.m. rht ~5' appointed Persoll/II Representative 01 lhis e~tille.
American Water Works, Ex, 140,00; Ben dill' for i1onday's nl!!wspaper. CredItors of this estate must lJIe their claims with

Adolph Rohlff will host the Jan. 21 Brad Carlson home. The Owens fami- ~:::~~~.:~:~:.~5~.u~~~~~~sw~e;~~.~;~~;;4~;;;1 :~~~v~u~r~~r betor~ FebrU<lry 10, l~e7, I)r be

meeting. Iy were Saturday overnight guests: Harold Scholl, R~, 50:;0.00; HOlJd<iy Inn, Ex, NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING (slPearlaA.B-enlamin
there. 129.40; Krl~·Dilvls, Su, 114.20; League 01 Nebr. FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT Olds, Swarh and EnS! Clerk of ll;e County Court

Mrs. Esther Hansen was honored.. The Michael Carlsons of Dodg~':;:'~~~;~~C::l~I~~1~~~I~:;e~:~~~ H:~~~?p~~~E~':'~(~E~~~~~W1~I~N Aillll to::,lur Appitcanr-~·~-·_---
foc her.-...bldbday.-when----the---AHen ~n...-a15"()were-guesf~and,., 900.00; Omaha Printing. Su, 439.12; Ottc Consl.. OF INHERITANCE TAX (Pibl. Dec. B, 15.22)
Frahms entertained at supper on Michael are brothers of Mrs. Owens. Rc, «10.44; PeaI/Ml'Iwlck/Mllchell. Sc, 7141.00; Counly Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska Scllps

Dec. 16. Other guests wer~l the Merlin Alan Schnoor, grandson onhe Ver: ~~~t.~ :~-:~S~e~~.~d;~:~~:~t~~~;~I~xSlj~5~:~~ p~:~,~~e of Doris Granfle;~. Deceased. No carroIIA:~';~~~~n~ ~~:,GC~~;~:~,.t~ebras~,
Kenm/s clOd the ErVIn Wlttlers. LeOllllrd Schwanke, Sa, 159.50; Servoll Towell, Se. Nollcc 15 hereby 91~n j'hal the Personal hilS madeappllc""",lon for IncrcoIlSedslorl:lgeco·/er.

nle Schnoors, and friend Joe Cop' 143.40; George Sherry. Sa, 97.50, Herman Representative h~s liled a 11nal account and Ing In pari. Facility "F". !gcalcd IIpproxlmately2
chek, both 'of Fort eenning, Ga., ~~c.~~'T~%~2E~~I:'~~~~ l~~~.~lo;D~~il:~~Cl~~ ~::;:.o~~~~~~;I:l~~~:~e~~~~i ~ojro~:~acll~~~r:~I~f ~dl'~~I~a::e:~p~20~~e/l~e~~'~,0:4~~I:~1~~~I~IZ
spent Dec. 6·7 In the Vernle Schnoor Co,. Fe, 222.40; Howard R. 'Green, Se, 817.29; will 01 saId decea~ed. lor defermlnatlon 01 hel~· 1mlle Wesl 01 Carroll. and FacUlty "H", Io<:.at~d

hO~ne·Dec. 6, they all went to War. ~~~~' ~:dt:,0~:'7~~~~11c;e~:~~~tl~:I~n~~~1,~~ ~~~;il~:dt~~ :;~~ogil~~rr:~e~rr;~~~t~~:r~~gll~ ~fra~~~~,a~~~211~~.m~:~;0~:~t:nl~llh~l~e~~~~~
. 112,65; Utllliles Secllon, fe, 110,00; WaYnfJ Auto Ihe Wilyne County. N~braskll. Courton January8, lion must be flied with Ihe Executive Secrelary'of

thlngton, Mlnn, where they visited 10 Parts. Re. 6(,,82, 1981. at ll:OOo'docx a.m thQ Public Service CommiSsion, 301 Cenrenni/ll
the Jerry Sl;:hfloor home. Councilman Pedersen conveyed he wn "p, _~L~.~E.!,~A. Benla'f!!~_.--..-MaIl~!I.---Ut.o~~kw---i~OO--p:-rrr.;--~

- On.. OeC:-7;....theYanehaea~KaFiny--~n0'::~~~~~~e~~::~I~fg~~:~~~~~~~~: Pal rick G, R0ge~ ---------ClerK ~~~~,arr~ 1:~1~1:~~~~~01~~~a~r~~~~:s~~I~a;
family pre·Chrlstmas reunion at Auditorium by Junior High studenh. Attorney Altorney for ""lilloner mlnistrallvcly In <'lccordance wllh Rule 016.03 01

i~~~~~' t~~~::~~~t~Yt~~ t~~:n~l~tb ~~~~~~;~~f~t\~~':~nh~~v~e~ :c~~~~,atfm~~C: (POOl. Dec. 0, ~~I~~~ the Comml~lon's RulllS 01 PrOCed~~~bl. Dec. 2'll

room.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Monday" De'c. 22: Boys and gIrls

basketball at Wynot, 5: 15 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 23: School dismisses

at 2 p.m. for Christmas vacatIon.
Classes will resume on Jan. 5.

Trent Suehl telebrated his seventh
birthday on Dec. 13!:>y taking eight of
his friends and cousins to Wayne for

- ·a-movte'an,d p:fzza:'

;; EVEN DOZEN

;'1/ ~~enCHg~~:~A~ru~RThY"idlts
,\!hrlstmaS,-slJPper, and party on Dec.
rt-2 a.t The H.otel In< Wakefield. Ten
i!nembers attended and husbands
"1f'ere guests.
'~~, Pitch ,s~rved as the 'evening's

~.
.. ntert.ainrneot, with 'p.rizes going to;t orothy and, Dean Meyer, high,
~, erona Henschke and Dan Dolph,
:f1ow, and Elmer Bargholz, traveling.
~ Cookies and 'coffee were served at

he close of. the evening.

llyll;ES. ,_~~;'~~U!~t~dB~,o.;c:2iat7:30
~,r(t " pl~n~ln9, ,P,a~ea'rlt:' prac'~,lce' a~ Immanuel candlelight service~ Christmas &Ve'

,ramos, ~_nc:f "!or- ,_ ~t1,th_eralr.qlV.r:chJs __ ~che4uled,::rues,' at 9 p m., and a £hrfstmas-m-orfllNJ '~":Chr~'rrrft',t'~~?'pen~tsT
,1~e, -C;hrls~mas ,~~y, ',Dec.' ~3, .wlt~ _the program ,te)'~ worship serv~ce a~ 1~.. a.~. '!Y1ttt tflff" Sharo_~ ,V~n C:_'e:~~",oWlgh

, .'" " ~f?Yesent~~d on ,,Christmas eve,at 6:30 _ Rev. Ken"ettfMarqvardi"()fffClitmg;~"- L~_~II~ smTthrP~~rS.res:st~r~
YS-c~Th(il1COi\ffCh~r"~e-:R,e\t:,--Ma~k--M~II-er~m-:---~~ ..800:AffE~~,,:,-::"'~;'\_' -V!.l re:~r .-~,,~n--:-n-e, ' ~,Q lan,d/
isfmas~ve-mldnl ht_rna$S _,' flclat:~ at aJr-'orshlp-servrce wlth'com- PANCAKE D,INNER-,. '~. -'::~'-~. "Relfenrath, Rex' ",Ras-tade .

he, ReY'. Norm H~nke' of;,---,mU~lon,~on.,Chrl$tma.~!'!IQr.n.l!!g__at,,~O ,Ove.r...800 residents of~the l:aur:el, Stage, Audrey Hlnrlc!'ls~ Ruby Smith,
-f, ctatln 'The'Chl"istmas,-Oay' mass" a',m. " ,.' " _.. ' , _ communlty-attended !a"pancaktLdlo~: __T-Odd,.:rwlfordT"-R-: W." G,arlsqn;-'Kerr.r
~. III be ~t 9 a.m.-,--,,--~:'''''' .. - Th~ Sunday. school pro~r:am at the"' _ner ,sponsor~d "by 'f-re" L;.aurel Frahm, "M~I"ln ,Sml'h;, LI,lIIan Hlr-
J.;., , ,', _:' ..-:--- " . Presbyterian, Church was scheduled .. Chamber of Commer1=~onDec.' 131n chert, Joan Hartman and ,Wes
~i~ The Uhltetr·,.....Methodlst .Church du,rl.ng th~ 1():45 a.m. worship serVice the Laurel ,city aUdltorjum; ,'r -....:::._- Bloom. '~

J ,~chedul~~ ,Its Chrlstr:na~ program on on Sunday, I?ec. 21. Youngsters, were vi~tecL.~y..,Santa Winners, of poinsettia plants whl<;:h
r nday~ Dec. 21, at 7,:30 ,p.m., follow, l"he;-Ch~lstmas eve servl.ce with Claus. Santa's helper,-'Alvln ~rel of decorated the, audItorium were

wl'h a fellowship hour. There will com":lunlo~ will be held at' 10 p.m. Belden, provided rides on hls'b9bsleCt 'Barge:, K'a'strup, Jane'~ochran, oo~ls
istmas eve candlelight ser· .- and will InclUde congregations from to all interested adults and children. Manz'; Wanda -Jonas; Bernard Asbra
:30 p.m. with 'the Rev. Fred both the, Belden and Laurel churc~es. Prizes were drawn for over $240 In and Bernita Suber:.

nder:sen officiating. The Rev. Thomas, Robson will, of- CI'lamber of, Commerce gift, .cer·
The Logan Cent~r United f1clate. tlflcates and produced 21 winners
ethodlst Church program Is The United, Lutheran Church pro' who had registered at participating

t,.. ,.,
~ . SCOUTS .
.i~ Nine Bear and Wolf Cub Scouts met
: ec.'. ,1.6 .Wi.th-Ieaders Jonl Jaeger 'and
.' Ithy,Holtgrew.
't.The Bears worked on their money
: anagement badge by going to the
\ .• rocery ,store for comparative shopp- :JOLLY COUPLES'iJ og. The, Wolfs worked on their Marvln"Dunklaus of Wayne hosted
,;.. '1IcUlfe:badge'and had an'art lesson. tl1e' Dec;' 1'6 'rile~tlng of Jolly Couples
,I hawn Magwire served ~ts. Club. Th,~,·Leo Hansens and Kenneth

_, ------,t~ Next_.meetlng".wlll bela-Cfll;.Istmas Dunklaus-wer'e guests;
( :~arty on DeC..23 at 3;45 p.m. at the Prizes' were Won, by the Don

!'\,{•. ri.r.ee.atsh,all. Greg Mundll Will,. b_.r...i.n..g_..__ Wackers and the Lloyd Behmers.
" _,Nextmeetlrig~wlll,be,jan.- 20-ln-the

Fritz Witt home.
; CLUBsUPPER'
..: Nine' members of the Tuesday
~I?ht. Pitch Club met Dec. 16 for a
i:Christmas supper at Tony's
J,;Steakhouse.
#t Afterward, members traveled to
tthe Alvin Bargstadt home for cards
~nd-dessert.
;}. Next meeting will be Jan. 20 in the
trllff Burris home.
;',;;rII" PORK PROOUCERS
l~' SPONSORING DISPLAY

~';r

I: carroll·· news
~; ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
f:: MUSICAL PRESENTED
<' Students of Carroll Elementary
:School, grades kindergarten through
~to:~r,_ P~,~~E}_':l}ep_,_,_Jh.eJr_ ,_Qnnu.aJ
"'J,:hi-Tsfmas musical on Dec. 15, entitl·
;~d "Seeing Snow Flakes."

;")Jhlrty.eigh1 students participated
&"l\j,the, program, under the direction
~:a1Ch~rYI Kopperud.
t~}J~,

t~~ Santa Claus (Ed Sandahl)' visited
;:during the evening and distributed
~<:th~lstmas goodies to students and

.l-I1te·~chool-young5ter5 "ot- ·the com·
!ftl,unlty. The treats were com·
~gll~~~nts of the Carroll Business

~',1 '-
~;,j <:arrotl School Boosters met briefly
~f.~t1owing the program with Presl·
!dent Gary J Stoltenberg In charge.

, !J:N'[s. David Owens reported on the
la~t· meeting and Mrs. Stan ,Nelsen
r~~d the treasurer's report.
f~ ,
f'~--"n~-ctTarge---~ut--servlng' Ch ris fm as
i~dokles and coffee were the Robert
;~alls, the Les Lages, the Jerry
~rredricksens, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
:Tietz and Diane Ross

~ [i,
,I SENiOR CITIZENS
j,;: Seventeen were present Dec. 15
~hen Carroll Senior Citizens met at
~l}e. f,lre hall.. Hostess was Mrs. Paula
IPlwstlan.
~jt.. ".~ group signed cards -'or Mrs.
;fr1ill) Rethwisch and Mrs. Louise
/fIoyce. Mrs. Perry Johnson was
~:Or.tored with the birthday song .
.:1 Receiving card prizes were Mrs.
~dolph Rohlff, Mrs. Arthur Cook .and
peorge Johnston.
j,~Dora""Stolz will host the Dec., 22

•~jtel:Ooon of cards. •

~~.. GSTBRIDGE

';'~Th~ Wayne Kersffnes entertained
T Bridge Club on Dec. 13. Guesfs
re the Don Harmers of Fremont.

it~~ee~s, ~e;ean~:ri~YDe~~eO~~~~
&.d the guests.
itHQ!its' Jan. 24 will be the Merlin

.._._,_.- -,-,~~~,~:~,-- -,- ':~-:--::::::::::-,-"-,~=:"':._;"':O--_"~-"'1'---
~: -', CLUB HAS GUEST
~~~,:-Mabte-Bil1hEHnier.-v;"asa guest

l
en the Happy Worker,s Club m'et

cently with hostess Mrs. Arthur
ok.' I

.', ,.~:'IC~~U ~~~td:~n~~~r.?e.i.I.~.~ ..e.l.i.n.m..g..e. ~.'
ristmas gift exchange was the

ture; B'rlng will serve 'as a~t1Vlties :_ "_--,-- Wayne. NE ,_ (402) 3!S.1107
-fnr~_¥ear-.--Mr,..---~_._-'-----,-.""."...-"...",.,"'I'.,;...-~~ifi,k,;~-=.~--;:-;-~~.,-;;.-;.;;::;;::-~~.



Wayne
MINI
STORE ~~"

S:,orap-'-atns .~
5')(10'-10')(10'

------19'J<!20'~Hl'x9lr-~- '
All 12'High

Call:
Roy Chrlsten..n

375·27.7
, ~OII

JlmMltchell
37'-2140

M~::n;:Mor~- .. 375-ZlW
City Admlnlltrator -

Philip A. Kloslor.. , .... 375·1733
Cltv C1.rk-

Corol Brummond 375-1733
Clly Treasurer _ .

Nancy Brocton .. 375-1133'
City A"orrnty -

Olds. Swarts B. Enu . , . 375.3585
Coundlm.n _

Or. Relph Barclay 375·1.406
Carolyn Filler,' .. 375--1510
Larry Johnson .. , .. 375-2864
Dorrell Fuolborth . , ... 375·32»
Randy Podersen ' 375·1636
Sian HanS011 .. , .. 375-3878
Dorrell Holen. . .. , .. 375-1538,
Freemon Oe<ker . ..375·2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport _
Orin Zoch, Mgt'. . 375-.466-4

Where Caring Maire. '
the D/Herence

Tired o'.Garbage Clutt.r 'rom
Overturn.d Garita•• Cans?

, Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Prabl.ma

~-'aU-ULAt..375-2l4~--~

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

WAINE "?,>'

C-ARE:~·' T

CENTRE

918 Main
Phone 375·19~2

EMERGENCY _••••••••••••• 911
POLICE " . . " _.• _ 375-2626

'FIRE" • _ • . . . " • CAU 375--1122
!HOSPITAL. _.•• " •.•. .-. US-HOGi

--'Meni=& ~

Women.
Altering
Lower Level
Kuhn'. Dept.

Store.
,Open WedneMav

--:- thru Saturckty.
9 a.m.,to 2'p.m.

- -'·-B@;..En$i--,-,·
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowor5
Vet.ron, S......lcw Offlcw:

Wayne oenklou
Cornmlulonon:
, oiSI.,1

Gist. 2,
Oi5t. 3, -'-.~:·-J.rry..olpimfl-

DI.trld ProlHatl," 0ffIc..-.;
Herberl Hon"n ... _... 375.3A33

."._..Mer~n Wr~~~~~ TIS. 2'''

WOOD
PLUMBING &.

HEATING
Commercical &

Reside;;'tial ~

375·2002

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup. and Delivery availoblo In
Wayno

HOURS
8:30·5:30 M·F
8:30~3:00, ~qt".

PROFESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Jim Spethman
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr._

Ro.t L-,-Ikint-hcdt.. -M.o~-.,
Iktnlaml~. J_.Martln, M.D.

, GfWyJ-"'~'i,'A~

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

RE~L E~!~J'E

SPECIALISTS
.. We Soli Farms and Home.
• We MonClIiIG Farms
• We Are Export. In those Fhtld•

Fo(7t.lt"YOUr-PTUfllblng Ne-e-ds
Contact:

PLUMBING

PRECISION ,tlEAJl;ING CAAPi a'jd lil! Int" yaur
ea..-c:o~"I.So!ir;yY(>l.lm"y'a{getyau·re-.....ear.
8,9~~~;;:':;~~~ on potna,mor;ce and quality••

That's about the
size of It.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

Robert Wylie
Precision _rlne

Ald., P.C.
'or It.arlrt8 T..t In Hom. or
OffJce, Call C402) 371-14'5

1109 Norfolk Avenu.
Horiolle. HI 61701

• Livo FI'" • Fro:r.on Fish
o Frosh Dro_ed Fish • Soa Fo~

Phone 37'.338'
__2..!J,~_.'~oln :::::.!i~~----,_H.br_

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
For Tho 8est 'n Fish

HEIKES
-AUTOMOTIve

SERVICE
.. Malor" MInor Repair.

• Automatic Trans. Repairs
• Radlato'r Repair'S

• 24 Hour WrGdtor Sorvlco
• Goodyoaf Tlros

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

.....$Or: Doris Slipp
CI.rk: Orgrello Morris
Agodate Jud••:

Peorla Benjamin ., 375-1622'
Sh.rlH: LeRoy J0(1$5 ~n 315-1911
D.pvtyt

Doug Muhs 375-4281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375.17n
'~surer:

leon Mf,)YOf 375-3385
CI.fir: of DI.trld Court:

Joann OSlrander 375-2260
Agdevll",,..', A...,r.

Don Spif~a 37$·3310

............... A7~:~:~=~;to~:

i REAL ESTATE

301 Main
Phone 375-2511

, ~orAII,Y'l..r
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th
W~y_ne,-.NL-

375·4100

Indep-.wderit Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR A:LL' YOUR NUDS
Phone 375-2696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

" .. " ,,) ~

Woyne .,~.~

TIt ..... 3'd;,1~;
~.... " ~,.

'All ,Typ~~ 'of
Insuranw .and

_eol btate

PHARMACIST

Willis l:.Wiseman, M.D.

James Ii.. Lindau, M.D."

214 PiIOrl_Str_t Woyn., N£
~ 315!.J600-,,-.···

HO\IU;-MOn-ck..,.Friday 1-12
& .1:30-4:30,s.turday "'12

Tuesday & lhllrsdoy eve'!l!urJ;_
---;-- .by ;,ppointmf/lnt.

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

SAV.MOR.
PHARMACY

'hOM 37'-1444

_~Qr.--J.ar,.v~M.
Magnuson
Of.Jtometrllt \

112 E. 2nd, Mon{j~hoft Moll
Wayne, NE, 68787
Phone 375-5160

375·1429
316 Malo. Wayne

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E.KOEBER
OPfOMETRIST

313 Main SI. PnonO 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

-'~State-'Natlonal --~

----Insurance--- .-
Company

Insurance - Bonds
.in Reliable Comp'ani,,!,s

305 Main Wayne ~i5.4888

• Gen.rol Contractor
• Comrnerdal • R..ld.ntlal

• Form • Rem~lIng

E., !'llghway35
Wayne. NE
37~"2l8Ct

FINANCIAL
PLANNING

FOR

.RENT

For ~11 Yo'ur luildlog'Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL

George Phelps
Certlflod Financial

Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

375.1848IDm.
M~E~~ '..

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,D.D.S

-~ ~-----~nct'Matn-Sti'G8f-'~

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 37'_3200

Jazz Band
by'Tracy G,altl~~e

~:' ,lh~~y gave ·-tbe' little 'kids' a
'Tobleronei' Swiss !=hocola~e,-and 'tne

·"German students got a gift form Mrs.
~.Zahn'ser..Then everyb:ody hac! punch
jmd cook les. .

,":, i;.-.:",,;, .,-".~" ·~:~W~:iR.OM THE--:-" ~,'-" ~., '.P.r~·Sch06r-~Who: --enleftarn~ '''W-ith-
, .:·,·u: ",~ " SENI,O~ CENTE,R":- ",> 'songs. '.'!~9~tlons: ..-andc;;.a~l"hythm

B~y, Lo~,H~df:eYi'~t~n-:n~et::'"45ana:= ~.: '" .:.
__ .,aLSalem LYJJ1.ranJ:buccb~.at,~~-~~.. '. .' ..,.,. .

4li~ Wa~!>f~ald Senior qtizens Center·.,SE"IORCALENDAR~
on;O~';:1-l~,:':,' ,'" ,': ',', MO"day,)::le~.22,:,Exer~I,~.9a.m.:_
:N\r~. ,Hadleyta.lked about:'L.If,,'s inusle ··by· John' Rissell and. Harold

~.S~n~rlses·~ ,and·, tol,d ,of "h;er 'KnQQPI'12:~5p.m. ,,- , .
)~~<:~~~ound an~ her .caUhlg·lnto.the Tu~sday. ,D~c. '~:J:, "MedltatJ.Qn by

'!'Inlst",y. , ' :' , . , the ~e~., Rh;:ky,Berte1s, 12:45 p.m.
c. ,~9n.,.Dec. 12. Alice, Johnson-:and Wednes,~ay" 'Dec.' 24:, ,,~x.~.r-,--:c-,~, 9

_~.;~'t~~;-Sam,uel~on ~bro~ght.' thelr,'~lfth a.m.;: br~n<;h., ,10 a.m. The menu will
"i3n~,:,slxtt"!" grad-:rs' tQ :fhe, ·~enfer to lnclude",.~~g-c;he~se:,,"c~sserol,e, fruit
,',SI,"g:Chrrstmas songs. Phyllis HI,x ac· CUP"',tomato iu,lce, muff.lns and ,but·
;, cOmpanied fhf( .slnglng., ',.', . ter, and ~. 'c;lnna",on,ro,II;, :the cenfer
E":~ ElderbOrry~Slngers f(om'th.", will close at Tp;m, .

" co%~:~~e~e~~o~;~tl~~~; ;;:~e;~t:~~ MEAL'~~NU ,,~ ,'"
talned on' D~c. 12. Santa Cla~swas Monday, 'DeC;,'2\!: '-Hamburger

,:,a1SD'89t;est:' . steak with brown gravy,· mashed
, The"Sw~es had ,their ,day at fhe. potato~s, carrot,s• .frulf.salad, bread
( c~rtt~f .'l;)n Dec.', ,15; Eighty-four per· and butter! pineapple.
c'::, ~n'~ enloyed a ~morgasbord meal Tuesday, Dec. 23': Liver and onions
kand-:a portrayal of Santa Lucia by or",frsh".-p'otato casserole. sunshine
;,J,o~nna Wlhl. Johanna 'Is a foreign salad" tom:~t~,~e,c1I~y, ~read':anc;t but-
~.,tp(~~"ge:$tudent from SWeden,"and ter, pear;s~-', -' ,", ", ", "
\ t.~I~IQf holiday tradlflons In M:r coun· wednes~a,~""Oec: 24: ,Brunch.

try..r_ Th~~,$da,YI.' ,[).ec,:' '25': Celit.el7 closed
Santa '~Iaus was at the cente~ on In 'observance of Chrlstma.s...'

, ,q~., 16 to :answer the telephone. Fr,iday, D'ec. '26:: Cream'ed ~hlclc.en
~, ~,'~ visiting. the center ,on' Dee..16 on blscults"beefs,'f,lve-cup salad"ap-
. i.w~rr~ ,studenfs of the Petals and ,P~oe pie IUle.e," ,dessert.

PILGER
5AND.&GRAVEL

wishes to thank everyQne for
their patronage during this
last year, Wishing everyone

a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year/.-.

RON & MARILYN WILLERS
396"'3303

The Jazz .Band· .at. the 'Wayne~
Spanish Sh.dents, Se~ Gifts Carroll High School ,consists of"20

V!ay':!e .H.lg,~:~.our:t~ ~,nd ti.fth .~J:.Iod":" merribers.~~The~dlrector'"Of,·the' 'Jaiz
TSpanrsft,'-f."a1'ld spanish' fl'classes sent Band I~ Brad Weber. 'The m~rnber.s

,
Ctoh...r,i,sFt~le~n,~.",bs:~~o·~t·s·,,~V~'y,'.,~S'moi\eQr'~cO~a!!sP.,,'!.p__ eas ,J·n4M.J-a2.1.-Band'brsections--are":'Alfo---'

, \.I Tl"l'":A I ,·Sax,'S-," ,Jeff,Slmpsollt,.Jed.O'Leary;
philanthropic group"founded by Rep. 'Tenors· Bethany Keidel and Krls
~ouls Jenkins, a mem1ber of fhe Loul· Rhode, and o!,,!e,'Bar!',Sax played by
~slana. House of Representatives. Denna Nichols. The trumpet section
~~Frlends of the Americas" hoped to consists, of Seth. Anderson, NIck
,'~istr.ibute 100,000 boxes' during the Engelson, Eric Runestad, Larry'
::Chrfstmas season this year. Hintz, Martin Rump, and Jeff Green.

'.'~, 'The box~s, provide person-to- ~r~~;~~~ ~~~~~onG~~ta~aJ~eu;H~
person relief .;ind are destlnl&.l2r:..-Muar:L..R.e.tbwlsch-,-JOO--Reeg--and

---~·~":~ne.e~y children In' Honduras,~·Jason Liska, al)d the, Valve Trom·
~Gu8temala, Mexico, Costa Rica and bones are John Hartman and Erie-
Colombia. Recipients of these boxes Liska.

.0f,Chrlstmas love last year Inclu'ded
'children who survived the earth- Other members of the Jazz Band

."cqUh'~I·lkdersenln frMomexlcNo ',cCaUrYa'9UraefUa9need are, Brett Fuelberth . Piano, Sarah
Gllnsman - Key Board Bass, Marc

7,dlspl,~ced Honduran children and or- Rahn - Drums and Karmyn Koenig 
pnans.- The boxes will be shipped by the Flute. Mr. Weber said the Jazz

:Dec. 20 to Latin America where Band will be participating In the
'American volunteers will deliver !\'~.'i!'Le_,,_~jE;!,_.),a~-~slb,_aL"Jn .

"·-----;f~-m~lnfy·-Ch11are-ri"--ror- ··February, the NTCC J Festival In
::Chrlstmas. ' March and the Midland zz Festival

Class members enclosed let1ers In April.

Chlroprcilctl~

Health Center
'af Wayne
Oftlc. Hou":'

Moridoy.:FridoY

Dr. Darrell Thorp, D.C.
112,1.2n.. St'..t,_

Mlneah.tt Mall
W."M.f!l1
375-3399

Em.re.....y 375-3351..'.~_m:t-------~'~-~- ~----~--
~ KEITH JECH.

~-~~ _~,':~r1!l.M!qUJL~hrwmas.,p.art;,is:~--:--wr1tten-lri~S;ia~lsh7In,t~e4,o"",,-:,,nd-- 'D~,E'N-~ 'NIS -----C;l;;U;---
• :".~,,~l'.:' .,' :. by Jill He,lson, " snapshots of'them,selves plus a:map

, ,;-hl~, tlOle of year IS,a',biJsy time for of t.he Unlt~d' St~~e,$ P.ol.~V!ng,ouf the C.
'.~I~eGermanClub.Theypfanned!o~t·' location of W~rne"N"bra$ka, Mlf HELL
~:':ten~ ,two Ch~'stmas",partles'be~.ides Studenfs hope,:fha't,these small ~Ift~ '
::.thelrownln fwo weeks. On DiJcc 3' 'Will helpbrlng.'happiness t9.SOme ' CONSTRUCTION
<t~ey ~ttended the Wayne State Col" neeely thUd In 1987, '
: .."'Ie'ge:Chrl.stmas party and,ate suppei:
u~ ,there., Camilla an~ Berlt<our 'two,: ~tu~ents Who participated inclUde:

J,fOirelgn' exchange, students.. " talked' Amy, Sliven, Teresa ::' Eilts, ,'Tanya
~~b,6c.tt. how they celebrate' Christmas Eisberr,y, K,eHy ,~Iemlng, Michelle
'In Denmark and Norway_ Thenthe Fluent, Tammy Griesch, WlIl.:Gross,
'l'G'erman Club',-sang 'songs, with the Jean Hansen, Kura ,JanKe, Tony_ ,-
~~ German Club. Johnson,,~armynKo.enlg;·Betsy Leb· 11- ..

~--~ .•.~.. . . sock; Jeff :Lutt, Robin 'Lutt,Suzy
','On Dec;:. ]'the clul? plan~ at· Lutt',ChereMcDonald~Dana,~elso,n;

t(~~el1~:;\~D,~.l1lt':~9Itege',s,-ch-;'ist~as'-'-'__HQJJy-.~Palger-- -l;l.eldl:- -R~,9J~::£CDt.t.~
, ~l~F:estrval, but the weather, didn'f per7 Sherer, Kathy Stallln~, JUlie Wessel,

:mlt:· On Dec, 8 they' had_Jl)oJLown~~_Jie.l.dL-W[iedf,~~Chr.ls-Me~del."Amy---
--;--·--;;':~ls1ffias--parfY:The·GermanClub Anderson, ,Kella Echtenkamp, ,_Te~:.l

··;.stU_dents Invited their-famlliest They Gehner, Larry Hintz" Brenda, Janke.
:',~s'~n~ 'some German songs"and had Vicki. Meyer, Jeanne Morris:., Marc
. 'car:n11Ia tell abouf 'christmas in Den· Rahn, ,Jed Reeg'i" Susan Sorensen,
.-'mark. Beth' Stoltenberg, Juli'e' Sfruve,

Eunice Wacker,' Chris Wiseman and
Dan'Wur:dlnger. '



A THANK YOU 10 ihe ladles althe:
Jolly: Sewing Circle for the goodieS;

___ttl~y_'_ctelly_er.:e.d to.. 'rne f9r Ch~lstm,as:J

It was greatly appreciated. Erwln·1

Vahlkamp. ' 022;

TKE~KAPPA wishes to thank the]
following merchants for their', con-'
trlbutlons to theIr Christmas 'party:
Chesterman's Bottling Co.; Farner
Candy Co.; BIII's G.W.;P.F.M.;'
Vel's Bakery; Benthack C'lInle;
Wayne Ca~pus Shop and Griess Rex-;
all. 0221

*$1395.00 cash price
-" -.--,." .. ---.-,", ."' -,...-----'...- ..~,~. '···--·Tl[olfpel?ceiirAPR--

$495.00 down payment
24 paym'ents or $45.00

_..----_.._~--"-~- ~-~ ..-~_._-----~-~---

THE FAMILY~QF JeSse KellY' 0;:
Page, NE. wishes'-o thank everyone>

..~ __!Q~_t~e_ir_i~_ds of k_!tUjoe$s.dUrJ~gour;
.~'"'-"'-'======== time of r:'eed. A..speclal thank you ttt

~astor Fale for hls.prayers and com"::
fort. Mrs..Mlme Kefly; Mr. &' Mrs,::
Te>.mKelly & family; Mr. & Ms'!'Cyrll"

---Hims:en & farrillYiiMr. & Mrs.: Ber:
nard Grimes & family. . 022

The temperature's fallen
and so has our price onone
of the hottest computers
around. The original IBM Pc. i

~--Jt-G0meS'eomptetewittnr-~'~-u ~-~".. ~ ~~

single diskette drive and
monochrome monitor/
printer adapter.

Geta high quality
gift with low.
;:Oonthly payments.

So get the IBM PC
and make thisyour
most productive
winter ever.

119 East Third
Wayne. Nebraska

3,*$-3"0 .

Truck drivers .n~~fOr··c8xpcindlng····'rall...orta'I"it
deportment. All f_ml ,with new IH. COnventional.
$22100/l•• .gu!'tant_d with oddltlonallOfe'y and Incen'
tlve bonuI; H'!.... malt w_kendl. Compony paid I,",overl'
vacation. profit 'l/1orlng .and life Inlurance. Health In·
lurance plan aval'lable at group rate. Munbe 23 years or
older and pOlleol a current DOT phyolcol. Verifiable ex·
perlence and. good driving reCord a mUlt. Appllcatlonl

_ .~_ak:en _~:a~.~~,.P_•.!n'~_~o_~c.i~~_t:rl_et4:!lYL? __~._m_!~I1~_" _~tM~~~Y~ __._
InterVieWS are 1:30.5p:"'. Monday.Frlday;·COntoet Leirry
Hintz. Milton G. Woldb~um Coinpany. Wakefield. NE.
402.287.2211 ext. 101. E•.O.E.

the next time your car nct:ds repair. bring it
to us. And gd our/in' Lifet'ime Sen'ire
(;uanlillee. It's the next best thing l{) free
car repairs.
,\"k u" IIi ~('\':I ('!IP~ "f llw·J.tft-tillll' St'l \ ih'
(;t,lar;llllt'v.

WANTED TO BUY: 50 to 70 head of
stock cattle due to calve In March to
Ap'rJl. Phone 396-3590. D15t3

0" ,,"

AnieSFORD-MERCURY

American Republic Insurance Compaliy' ,now'· has
oaraarllalas po..llon·. opan to .all our,outstandlng Ma·
Jar Medical, Madlcare. supplaments.. Nursing Home
and Llfa $evlngs products. ~

1. Top Commissions
.2. A + Bast's Rating
3. Excellent advancament opport"nlty

Amarlcan Republic Ins"rallcaCompa'ny
820 N.~48th,~ulte200

Lincoln, Nebraska 68504
402·467·1790 Call betwaan 9 a.m~ .. 1,1 a.m.

FOR, RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School. ,Includes stove, refrigerator
:and air ,conditioning. $150 per m~th
t'lus' utlllties. 307·632-0719, 529tf

FOR RENT: In Winside, 2 bedroom
:basement home. $i30 plus utilities,
'deposit reqUired. Phone 286-4816.

01813

CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS"'F'~U""'~~~-'~"'~"E~ ~~_.R LIF ?~

WANTED MANAGER/REPRESENTATIVE ~1Jt,1Jt,~~-.
Part-time Person' For Trade school hils Inwnllildlate opening I"""'· -.',' -- I

for Managor/Rep.....'atlv•... fa ;00
Advertisin,g Layout. ar..anoeaconfldentlallnf.rvlew, M.'.. . _ '~_

Apply In Person At ' call: Morris Goodson. ~

The Wayne Herald '·800·062-7891. I'" ", I '
, 114 Main ~ Wayne " '. / \

~IIELI'--WANTED,~RN,-3"days~ pe~~ ~~N~ocwDEE~H~lr~ISn~g~,rfClAf~LtL~"'~J'~ojBk~TL~I~N:rE::.: '.-- ·9.lJ~o.:on~5.~eek. Apply at Wisner Manor or call (2)v(,lV
529·3286. 02lf ~~~~9'3611 Ext. F5091 lor IIstl';jla ~. '~.,V' c:.

loree;lJtn~v
~ Vokoc Building & Home
~Centerond FinalTouch
~ , will be closed from Dec.
~ 25 to Jon..1 for physicoI
~ inventory. We regret
~ ony inconvenienceorid ,

RegUlar RateS

J
M." J~~).< lo.o...k. fo.rwa.. r.d.. to se.rving~~'

Standard Ads - 25¢ per wore) '00:. ~i -1::L_""I!!IIIlIjllmt'· -~
-!!I~m~f ;r~~h~d~=~~~~ _~~=--~,=-- ~lTih--'T98r:

$3 25 per column Inc~ _ _ _ ~

~~r:~f~rf5~h::~ ~
$400 for 50-100 words =
:~ gg ~~~ ~~~ ~~g :~~: t$

~=-----=----=--=-=---=-1"fiI1COLUMBUS FEDERAL w ~
~ CLOSING 12:00 ON ~"

L====£~~!~t~~~~_~~== 1~i~~~

1\(jboc!y really gi\'l's free car repairs, of
(ourst'. But we gl\'e \'OU the next best

thiIlg-our/l'i'(' Lifetime S~[\'ice <';ullrantee;
Hen';::; how,it \\'od;s, If we repair )'our Fonl;
f\lt:rcury, Lincoln, or Ford light truck, you
pay us()nly once, And if tllat (()\'ered ,part

l'H,'r fails or wears (JUt. \\'t.' hlf!aran1l'l' to fix
it or replace lfag<iiIlji:/'('. Fro'liarh. Fr('(' ~

laboc ·It rover'thousal'ds of parts and lasts '. ~~:J~E
its long as you 'own ~'(jL1r \'ehidl'~ no matter ••,c::::J.. GUARANTEE

___++-__\\_'h_"_l'l_'~_·(_)U_b,-O_u_ght,i~~t~Ol~·~\\'~hl~"~1.~S~"~~ ~::::::~~:;~=====~=--~~~'~-t-f-+-

WE FIX CARSEOR.KEEBS.==


